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GRAY OIL WELLS SLASHED

ACCIDENT
<i>-

PC1TY 
CXRIV — ✓

ft  rood nemo for aom* of 
who have no money 

Is* supplies. The Paan- 
Cupply company hat 
to the fans started hr 

This win be give* 
at an order to Nhm. 

aria of the Welfare Hoard 
; her to obtain $5 worth 
. . . .  That’s fine, and 

next? School la nearly .
lei’s posh this 

r. folks. Won’t Pampa 
I to the need of childhood? 

—
rile the Fargusonltos are sub- 
’ confident, but the fact Is that 
1 many hundreds of telephone 

: The NI5WS for Informa- 
ut the primary, moat of them 
tan Sterling supporters. Told 

Ferguson was leading, the 
inquirer said eomelhlnk like 

anight! Thank you!" The

Pbdntc
nanUio

hadn’t had so many tele- 
eafli i since the Lindbergh kid-

of the Ferg Moons again 
another barrage of cdt- 
er the nation, all un
itary to Texas. . . .  Ms 

Mamed for electing Sterl
ing yean ago, and tf ihs is 

I now Sterling will bo the 
of U. We trast that Sterling 

again and we hope 
to a peaceful aM 

There are scoroo of Teaans 
of making good governors 

vest pocket IWI- 
ie to certain "in-

Talk of bolting Is going the rounds. 
Hundreds of persons who remrmoer 
Jim Ferguson’s famous bolt say they 
WlB never Support him for proxy 
governor. The political horizon hat 
many Independent tickets. M. .t of 
them will die down. Disappoint
ments will be forgotten in the rush 
to get more business, to win more 
football

PERCENTAGE IS |t 
t
SIX PER CENT

ORDER IS APPLICABLE
to  All  pr o r a t a b l e

. WELLS

M ICHIGAN’S “ ALFALFA  BILL”

ALLO W A B LE IS LO W ER ED
DAILY FLOW REDUCED 

FROM 53,000 TO 
50,000 BARRELS

gi.mes.

It Is easy to talk of remo.fng 
martial law In East Texas and 
leaving it up to the courts. The 
appllcatl. n may not be so fine if 
Ma tries it. A food of oil will 
precipitate sloshes In cru-te oil 
prices Within two weeks. It would 
he tragic to turn over the rield to 
the leaser federal courts to rule 
upon. We say this without re- 
gretting, at the same tfaue. Umt 
martial law was necessary to pro
tect the Interests of landowners 
and the state. The complexities 
of modern business are bringing 
up problems which could best be 
solved by a dictator. A flexible 
democracy is necessary to meet 
the same conditions adequately.

An office holder who did not have 
an opponent was congratulating 
himself. “If Fd had an opponent 
this year.’’ he mused, “he’d probably
beaten---- out of me!” Maybe he
Is right, who knows?

We hear the eity is going to re
duce the allowance given prison. 
d s  whs “lay out" their tines. Hie 

day allowance of *4.75 is toe 
offenders had rather 

lay H out. cyan in working on the 
street gang, than pny thr fine In 
cash, gome very good workmen 
bars been found lately—and a few 
with a tendency to disappear with 
out leave.
t ________
“Let’s pay the governor,” suggests 

the Childress INDEX, meaning that 
the executive should have at least 
enough salary to meet living ex
penses In Austin. Both Sterling nnd 
the Ferguson* have spent far more 
thait the *4.000 per year thev will 
■ rceive. Uncle Sam's inoome tax 
experts declare that the Ferguson's 
income from outside sources while 
governor is much greater than that

(Continued on Pave J)
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WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to- 
night and Prlday; probahig 
er* In southeast portion tonlfht.

-A N D  A SMILE 
NEW vo ifC —Kaspers didn’t

have to think long before finding a 
name for a 15-pound baby y*k bom 
a* Central Park soo during the 
eclipse. They promptly named 1dm

Because of a flurry of drilling 
during the past two months, thr 
percentage of proratable oil al
lowed to be produced from each 
Panhandle well under a new 
schedule which became effective 
this morning was slashed to 14.15 
per cent, as compared with 20.60 
per cent as of July 1. The daily 
allowable was reduced to 50.000 
barrels from 53.000 barrels as of 
July i.
The order was Issued by the local 

office of the oil and gas division of 
the railroad commission yesterday 
afternoon. The order showed that 
there are 1,820 actively producing 
wells In the Panhandle field. Of 
that number 909 are marginal wells. 
The potential of the field is 118,076 
barrels divided as follows: Marginal 
oil 25.671 barrels; exempt oil 13,109 
barrels; proratable ol 79,295 barrels.

The last order, Issued Jluly 1. 
showed 1.808 active wells. Of that 
number 871 were marginal wells. 
The potential of the field then was 
111,259 barrels, divided as follows 
Marginal oil, 25.557; exempt oil. 12,-' 
225; proratable Oil. 73.377.

Potential Increases.
The Increase In potential during 

the two months amounted to 6817 
barrels. There were 15 new wglls 
brought In for a total production of 
5,350 barrels. Twenty-eight wells 
were deepened for an increased pay 
of 6,252 barrels bringing the total 
new production of the two months 
to 11,602 barrels.

Since November 1. 1931. there have 
been 28 new wells brought In for a 
present potential of 58,260 barrels 
less a decrease-of 1.680 barrels. The

Ok'nhoma has tier “Alfalfa Bill” 
Murray who hitch-hiked his way 
into the governor’s chair and Michi
gan has her Orla A. Bailey, farmer, 
residing near Owosso, who is trying 
to duplicate Murray's feat. Bailey 
i shown here as he thumbs an auto 
and also also a cloaeupj says he ex
pects to be nominated in the repub
lican primary on Sept. 13, in which 
hr opposes five candidates, Includ
ing Governor Wilber' M. Brucker 
Bailey owns 300 acres of land and 
has a good car, but, he explains, he 
prefers to hitch-hike his way over 
the state because hitch-hiking brings 
him in closer touch with the people. 
Hr is running on a platfcrm of tax 
reduction, soldiers' bonus payment 
and re-submission of thr eighteenth 
amendment.

r PH ILAD ELPH IA ’S BEAUTY ENVOY
Hello! Lovely day. Isn’t It? Read 
any good books lately? . . . Oh, ex
cuse us! We forgot to introduce 
Mias Rosalyn Srbulti of Philadel
phia. No—she 's not going bathing. 
She's going to Woldwood If. J.. 
where there's to be a national beauty 
pagdanl . . . Bye. bye! Drop us p 
postcard. Rosalyn..

H O U S E  DELAYS ACTION 
ON RE-SUBMISSION 

RESOLUTION

RELIEF CROW DED O U T
VOTE FINDINGS WOULD 

BE MADE PUBLIC AT 
JANUARY TERM

NEW FACTS LEARNED ABOUT 
BEHAVIOR OF RADIO WAVES 

IN VIEWS OF SUN’S ECLIPSE

(See PERCENTAGE. Page 7)

Many Pampans on 
Prairie Chicken 
Warpath In Area

Heavily aimed Oray county hunt
ers today were either in the fields 
after prairie chickens or doves or 
were planning to start their quest 
for game.

Several parties left last night for 
the sandhill country of the eastern 
Panhandle Ranchmen were posting 
“m  hunting all»vwed” signs and 
warning hunters to either get per
mission to hunt or avoid trespassing 
Permission usually was restricted 
to friends of landowners.

T. D. Hobart. 76 years old. was the 
oldest person known to have bought 
a license.

Among those preparing to hunt 
were D. B. C o lem a .O . L. Bchoen- 
heit, George Berlin. Alton Marricle, 
H. Schoenheit, C. E. Carlson, J. A. 
Pearson. A. J. Hindman. T. C. Ward, 
E. O. Clark. O. H. Ingram, Younger 
Cockrell, P. J. Landry, R. E. W il
liams, H J. Schafer, J. C. Newhtll, 
Bill Schafer. J. C. Wilson,

A. H. McDannald. E. C. Sldwell, 
T. J. Worrell, C. L. Stine, C. N 
Barber, J. P. Arrington, VTO. Potts, 
W. J. Turpin. Ed Thom, E. B. How
ard. H. L. Corbett. O. L. Smith. O. 
C. Malone. H H. Kltchlngs, J. M. 
Baldridge, K. H. Brannon. W.' C. 
de Cordova. J. P. Hughes. W  M. 
Lane, S. C. Cox, V. A. Tasker, H. J. 
Hunt. George Rainouard. Tom Hol
land. Carson Loftus, W. H. Ting
ling. Dick Rodgers, 8. T. Beau
champ. C. J. Anderson.

K. T. May, K. A  Sorrensen. S. 
Hooks, Ira Camp. Bill HuUey, A. P. 
Pendergrass. A  E. Cobb. F. D. KOlrn. 
H. T. Hampton. Jeaae Hulsey, B. W. 
Horne. J. A  Jackson, D. B. Shepard. 
Gladys Shepard. A  L. Williams, 
Ray Helms, T. L. Allison. R. U  Qar- 
ter, P. A. Spelman, 8. 8. Smith, 
B. W. Burts. C. E. Raines. Max Ms

(toe HUNT K M , Page 7)

Watchers Disgusted 
And Astronomers 

Disappointed

L AT E “  I
NEWS

By HOWARD W. BLAKE8I.EE,
Associated Press Science Editor.
BOSTON. Mass , Sept. 1. (fPl—One 

important radio discovery, several 
new scientific feats and some queer 
human experiences summed up to
day the accomplishments of the 52 
total eclipse expeditions.

Clouds completely ruined the work 
of more than half the largest expe
ditions but a few had perfect views 

Two persons were reported so 
frightened at Island Pond as to re
quire medical attention.

A disgusted sightseer at another 
big eclipse expedition camp, where 
clouds dimmed the corCna. dropped 
his eye shield and worked a cross 
word puzzle during ‘totality.”

The "cows came home" for milking 
at a number of farms. Flocks of 
birds got wildly exlcted then calmed , 
down and dived from sight, evi- viousiy was restricted by the ap-

QUITO Ecuador. Sept. 1 (fPV— 
lighting was resumed in the vicin
ity of Juito today as loyalist forces 
began a concerted attack on the 
city to drive out backers of Neptali 
Bonifaz, contender for the presi
dency. Loyalist infantry advanced 
slowly under cover of artillery fire. 
Airplanes flew above the rebel posi
tions.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1 (£1—The 
stock market simmered down to a 
oulet professional trading affair to
day, with bulla easily dominating 
the situation. Selling quickly dried 
up after thr first hour and a num
ber of shares rallied to show net ad
vances of 1 to 4 points. What look
ed like professional bullish activity 
was in progress in a number of 
minor Issues but the market ob-

AU SflN . Sep. 1 i>P)—Prohibi
tion, alleged irregularities of last 
Saturday’s democratic guberna
torial primary and other extran
eous matters crowded tax relief 
legislation out of both houses of 
the special session of the Texas 
legislature today.

1 The legislature had been called by 
Governor R. 8. Sterling for the 
nurpose of passing laws to transfer 
highway bonded Indebtedness of 

I counties to the state highway fund; 
| remit Interest and penalties on de- 
j linquent taxes and pave the way 
fer insurance companies and build- 

| tng and lean associations to invest 
I in stock of the federal home loan 
banks.

The house definitely rejected a 
resolution petitioning Texas mem
bers of the national congress to vote 
for submission of repeal or modifi
cation of the eighteenth amendment 
to the-people A motion to indefin
itely postpone consideration carried 
71 to 43. Such procedure precludes 
later consideration of that subject.

The senate was sent on a ram
page of debate by resolution, spon
sored by Senator Walter Woodward 
of Coleman, proposing an Investiga
tion by a committee from that body 
ol alleged irregularities in the demo
cratic primaries of last July and 
August. There was a fight over

(See LEGISLATORS. Page 7)

Laketon Fair at 
Farm Home T a day

Miss Rubv Adams, home demon
stration agent, planned to attend 
the Laketon community fair today 
at the farm residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawton Hoffer.

The women's clubs of the coun
ty also have just started their new 
monthly project, which for Septem
ber Includes bottling of tomato 

i Juice, making of chicken gumbo. 
' and making of green tomato mince
meat.

THOMPSON HAS 
PLANS TO AID 

LAND OWNERS
Royalty Group N o t  

Getting Anything
He Says'

TWO TALK AT 
HEARING ON 
EXPENDITURES

No Other Comments 
Made on County 

Budget

dently putting up bird-fashion for 
the night. ’

The radio discovery throws new 
light on the invisible layer of elec
trified air—the Kennelly-Heavysidc 
layer—which reflects radio Waves 
back to earth. As the sun passed 
completely frem si^ht, radio re
ception on special setups changed 
abruptly to sunset conditions.

Professor Finds Hole.
Then, for the minute and a half 

while the sun was completely dark
ened, the test radio waves behaved 
almost precisely as If it were night 
Thetr action showed that in the 
darkened sky the waves were ascend, 
lng much higher before being re
flected back to earth. It was an
nounced that It showed the invisible 
layer had abruptly retreated much 
higher under cover of darkness.

When the sun disappeared, the ra
dio reception changed back to day
time conditions, as it does at sun
rise The layer apparently had been
forced down close? to earth.

• The ’ miracle" of all observations 
was reported by Prof. 8. Ur Booth- 
royd. director of the Cornell uni
versity expedition, stationed at New
port, Vt.. In the midst of hopelessly 
thick clouds, a small hole appeared, 
for two minutes. And in that hole 
was the total eclipse.

What* Late Again!
Evidently there are "puddles" in 

the air. Some astronomers report
ed the "shadow bands" were en
tirely missing while others sighted 
them clearly. These bands are 
shadows rippling over earth ttarlng 
a total eclipse, ascribed to action of

(toe NEW FACTS, » )

preach of thr holiday week-end.

AUSTIN. Sept. 1. UP)—'The Texas 
house today unanlnjously ratified 
an amendment to the federal con
stitution to abolish the lame duck 
session of thr national congress. It 
was passed through three readings 
without any delav.

BROOKLINE. Mass.. Sept. 1. (/P>— 
Jess Sweets ter and George Voigt of 
New York started the United States 
(•ft victoriously today In defense of 
I he Walker cup. international xolf 
trophy, by defeating their British 
ritals, Rex and Lister Hartley, 7 
and 6, in the first of four Scotch 
foursomes feafVirlng the opening 
day’s competition.

Tire Thieves Take

AMARILLO. Tex , Sept. 1 ifPl—A 
hearing to determine policies regu
lating future production of natural 
gas in the Panhandle field was un
der way here today with the three 
members of the Texas railroad 
commission In attendance.

It was the first hearing attended 
by all members of the commission 
since the appointment of Ernest O. 
Thompson of Amarillo to succeed 
former Governor Pat M. Neff last 
June. Through courtesy to the local 
man, chairman C. V Terrell asked 
Thompson to preside.

Thompson said that all members 
of the commission were present in 
order that definite action might be 
token at the conslusion of the 
hearing.

The hearing here was a continua
tion of one conducted by Thompson 
at Pampa In July and a subsequent 
meeting at Austin early In August

The report of a committee repre
senting pipeline companies, land- 
owners. leaseholders and royalty 
owners in an effort to settle differ
ences and to work out a unitization 
plan was a matter of chief interest 
Some evidence, however, was to be 
heard regarding the use of gas by 
carbon black and gasoline extrac
tion plants

"The commission recognized the | 
importance of this hearing." Thomp
son said "This matter has been 
pending for a vear It is likened to 
two boys with straws and one cream 
soda The one who sucks harder 
gets more But if there is only one 
strew, the boy with the straw gets 
all the soda. In this qase the pipe
lines have the straw and the royalty 
owners are getting nothing. It is our 
hope to work out a plan that will 
put the land and royalty owners on 
a basis with the pipeline compan
ies."

The scheduled budget hearing be
fore the county commissioners win 
brief this morning with less than a 
score of citizens present.

Olin E Hinkle outlined the Work 
of the Red Cross chapter In Its re
lation to the growing welfare need.

I. E. Howard, who lives in the 
east part of the county, urged the 
commissioners to be economical 
arid to "try no costly experiments."

I He said that the property owners
needed relief and that all the money 
that could be saved should be.

County Judge S. D. Stennis called 
for free discussions of the budget, 
but there were no other comments.

The budget will be completed lr 
a few weeks and the tax rate fixed 
by the commissioners.

‘JIM’ ACCEPTS 
CHALLENGE OF 

GOV. STERLING

Border Man Held 
For Counterfeiting

Biting Attack Made 
On Campaign 

Methods

LAD STRUCK BY HlT- 
A N D -R U N  DRIVER,

IS BELIEF

BODY DRUGGED 40 F E E T
BOY NOT MISSED AT 

TIME BY FIFTEEN 
OTHER SCOUTS

A tragic, unexplained fall
a truck early toda 
handle resulted In 
Boy Seout Harry Dunlap, U-? 
eld Pampa youth whs 
turning from the sum* 
rampmrnt near Las Vega*. N. 
with about fifteen ’fellow 
The lad, net mimed,at 

because his buddies ware 
the deep grain body of 
driven by John Plank, 
had fallen after rising and .. 
standing on a roll of bedding 
belived that the fall merely i 
him. and that he was struck' by ' 
hit-and-run driver.

Hit-Run Driver Sowgl 
His body, with the head 

and right arm broken, was. foui 
west of Panhandle about l i l t  a.,” 
by a man named Perry, who. 
Joined aeon afterward by 
Simms of Panhdndle, who toqk t 
body to Panhandle and notified 1 
fleers here. Officers in nelgtlb 
towns were asked to search fat" 
driver of the car which struck the 
youth.

Tonight at 8 p. m. officials of the 
Adobe Walls Boy Scout council will 
meet at the B. C. D. afftees to hold 
a court’of inquiry. Th* funeral Will
be held Friday afteittoon at 1*1
o’clock at the Kbit 
church, with the Rev. T. ' 
ley, pastor, and the Hav. A . , 
president of the 8cout council, 
charge.

Scout Dunlap was a member at,:
the Christian church troop No.
Earl Goodwin, assistant 
ter of the troop.
frent seat 
time of the 
the driver

(See

r „ „ .  P .  ., L BORGER. Sept. 1 <7P>—A suspect-
u  O u r  r r O I n  1 r a i i e r s  cd counterfeiter was arrested today

Tire thieves resumed their activi
ties last night by taking four tires 
from trailers owned by Bill Murray, 
residing on the Clarendon road past 
the city limits. The loss was re
ported to city officers this morning 
but no trace of the missing tires 
had been found this afternoon

Two of the tires were taken off a 
two-wheel trailer and the other 
two o ff a  four-wheel trailer. The 
other two rims had been loosened 
but the thieves had been frightened 
away before they could remove the 
tires.

C. A. Haughton also reported the 
theft of a Brunswick portable phon
ograph from his car. parked In front 
of th f WMcox hotel.

TWO SUITS FILED
Two suits were filed In district 

court yesterday. One was the Fox 
Rig Sc Lumber company against B. 
J. Wagner, asking for foreclosure of 
mechanics and materialman's lien. 
The other, Lillian White vsl A. L. 
White, was for divorce.

PAMPA RESIDENCE PROPERTY VERY SORRI 
IN VALUE AND IN DEMAND FOR RENTING

A nn lim tinn  o f Home l • »  very scarce here. This accounts A pp lication  or riome l m  rents. a,_
Bank Activity Here Not 
Yet Known by Realtors.

Application of the federal home 
loan bank service to local condi
tions has not been made clear, but 
local loan men believe that tfcq ef
fect will be stabilising but probably 
not very stimulating.

At the same time. It Is emphasized 
that Pampa Is unusually fortunate 
with regard to homes and home 
ipans. Houses o! the bettor type

In part for the fact that rents, al
though much lower than In boom 
days, are bolstered by the law of 
supply and demand.

Five and six-room furnished and 
unfurnished houses are In greatest 
demand, hpnee the vacant ones do 
not stay ikitenanted many days. 
In the relatively few Instances where 
loan Conran tea have taken over 
houses for non-payment of Interest 
and principal of loans, the ready 
rantl.ig makes it easy to obtain In
terest, taxes, and repairs.

M

The home loan banks are 
to accept mortgages In 
considerable money for refli 
repairing, and some bull 
vidlng investors in building 
stocks do not try to 
Mori*. Public confii 
greatest need in the building indus
try, as in most others. There Is s 
provision in the home loan bin for 
lending to individuals who do not 
have access to regular building and 
loan company channels, but the

AUSTIN. Sept. 1 —James E.
Ferguson, ex-goxernor husband of 
Mrs. Miraiii A. Ferguson, who op
posed Governor R. 8. Sterling in 
last Saturday's democratic guberna
torial campaign, today said he would 
meet Sterling's challenge to deter
mine the regularity of the vote.

"Everybody knows that the Fer
guson campaign was the campaign 
of tbs poor people of this state who 
had neither money nor official pat
ronage with which to corrupt and 
influence the voters," Ferguson said.

Governor Sterling last night Issued 
a statement In which he claimed he 
had received "a substantial major
ity of all the votes lawfully cast" in 
the primary.

The Texas election bureau, unoffi
cial gatherer of the returns, in its 
final tabulation showed Mrs Fergu
son had 2,398 votes more than the 
governor 

Ferguson said if
have his highway commission to 

idavlts showing 
hew many extra'employes were put 
on the payrollsIn the last six weeks 
before thjr'election, and the amount 
of money paid them, the public won’t 
hear any1 more talk about contesting 
the election.”

“Sterling knows that for six weeks 
before the election the highway de
partment ceased to function so far 
as doing an honest day's work Is 
concerned, and seven hundred em
ployes right here In Austin under 
Sterling's note closed up their offi
ces and hit the political highway to 
get votes for Sterling," Ferguson 
said.

Sterling Assailed
"Every other Sterling department 

In the capital did the same thing, 
and the pay of these employes who 
quit their business amounted to no 
leas than one million dollars In the 
last five weeks before the election, 
and It la the grossest example at 
unmitigated official gall for Ster
ling to be talking a,bout an honest 
election and an honest count.” 

Ferguson said “If Sterling want# 
y ... -  to open up the ballot boxes, then Jet 

liquidate their m  ptart at Son Antonio Then let’s 
,.1^* . j***  down to the Mexican border from

at Wheeler in connection with the 
passing of bogus currency here. The 
man was taken to Amarillo, where 
charges will be filed.

Local officers were aided by a se- ____ ____ __
cret service agent in apprehending tfumVh their 
the man A printing press and a 
number of spurious *1. *5 and 810 
bills were seized at Frltch. where it 
was believed the counterfeit money 
was manufactured.

(tos HOUSES, 1)

Three new 
rluced to regu 
Pampa Lions 

They were 
transfer from 
eral manager 
Scales, stock fi 
ley, member 
faculty. The; 
ceived in 
Governor C. 
of the o 

The d 
tional cor 
attendance and 
petlng for the pres 
and two free trips 
tional convention at 
1933.

Today' ___ _____ __
of discussions about policies of the 
rlub and future programs Visitors

terllng "will Just i included Lynn Boyd and Herbert 
' Ralls. A number of members were 
absent on hunting trips.

Young Rex Rose ordering his 
brother. Tom. around this morning. 
Rex had Just returned from camp 
where he was picked the beet tend
erfoot .

That one at Fampe’s 
flzsicians" had toiled hli

riding home from work
"Jump seat” of x 
mother told him not to 
torcycle again With his 
trs on The next night 
beard the motorcjrde 
tng out of a window 
on the motorcycle 
were thrown over

LAKE C'HAl 
—Sheriff 
that Phillip Me 
feaaed that he 1

ml

Brownsville to S3 Paso and open up 
the ballot boxes Where an outraged 
cKtoenahlp suffered In the wake of
the moat flagrant and. outrai 
prostitution of the ballot box



THUM PA Y  EVENING,
— -c---------------- *-------

Allowables In 3 ' \ 
Fields Are Cutothing \fenture

by Pul.rieia Wentworth_______ DALLAS. Sept l. '&)—Production 
allowables for th? Yates. Van and 
Gulf Coast oil fle)4» have been re- 
duted IC per cent by the Texas Rail- 
read commission.

Announcement of the reductions 
was made here by Lon A. Smith, 
member of the commission, who. 
with other members of the commis
sion, was en route to Amarillo for a 
gas hearing.

Smith also announced the com
mission's orders enforcing picra
tion in the Conroe area ol Mont
gomery county, the new government 
wells extension of Duval county and 
the new Tuleta area of Bee county 
had been continued.

Previously an order Increasing the 
allowable per well dally In the East 
Texas field from 43 to SO barrels 
had been announced in Austin. ’

t/teth and qripd aloud. "Thlaishall.
She opened the doer of the shop.

Support ft was gore. . . . The 
pleasant dark girl wlio had been 
to Interested In Cyntbla came for-

TbtsishellM
Then he hung his ukeiele on the 

limb of an oak tree. yea. even a 
sapoak tree, and stood upon his hind 
legs, hitched up his britches and 
Winked, hip left eye and spake up to

pfc. Jim.] there arose a young man 
whose hair wag red and whose name 
was Dan. Now this Dan. was a 
mighty warrior in the land and gave
Double to the Jimites. yea muchly 
, The servants cf Miriam had s»th- 
cud many shekels unto theipsclves. 
even six hundred thousand Mucks. 
(Which in the Jimite tongue means 
smackers) all in one pot

Now this same Dan saw that all 
this money was tribute money paid 
in as tithes by the people to make 
the paths In the land straight, as 
toretold by the prophets.

When Dan saw all this, he was 
wroth, and he saltj unto U)e serv
ants of Miriam. “How come?” Is 
it not written in the Book, thus 
aaith the Lord: “Thou shalt not 
steal! Puterback! which means

WA6HINOTOH, sept. 1 (dFV- 
Charges that negro laborers work 
under “conditions of virtual sla
very" on Mississippi river flood 
control projects today again were 
subjects of a federal investigation.

Brigadier General Barley D. Fer
guses of Vicksburg, president of 
the Mississippi river commission, 
vtas making the Inquiry by direc
tion of Major Oener^l Lytle Brown, 
cliief of engineers, ft  was ordered 
b.v Secretary Hurley after com
plaints to President Hoover from 
the national association for the ad
vancement of colored people.

This organization. In a ntatement 
by Roy Wilkins of New York, as- 
sjetant secretary, said a special in
vestigator surveyed construction 
camps between Memphis and New 
Orleans. These camps are operat
ed. by contractors doing 'the ‘ lood 
control work.

"Abuses found to be general" ac
cording to the association Investiga
tor, were:

Long hours, wages as low as' 10 
cents an hour for 12 to 14 hours 
work dally, overcharging through 
camp commissaries, uflsanitary liv-1 
ing ,'onditlons and physical vio-1 
lence.

Brown said Ferguson’s report 
would provide “something ’ reliable 
cn which to work and something on 
which to act if necessary.”

The association quoted the chief- 
engineer as contending its report 
was “ Inspired by those whose re
ports have been discredited pre
viously." It said Brown referred to 
findings' last December by investi
gators for the American federation 
cf labor and quoted him as saying 
official inquiries resulted in “ prac
tically discrediting them.” ,

Nan kid a sudden Idea.
“ May I telephone?”
"Oh. certainly.”
She gav* Mr. Paga’a Dumber, and 

then had a nervous reaction. Sup 
pose Yllllera didn't answer the
telephone. She heard the click of 
the receiver, and the voice of Miss 
Vllllera.

•'Bello!”  .
Nan felt a difficulty about giving 

her name. She said quickly,
“Oh. Vllllere

by the law o f the land of Tehas per
mitted to rule over you. but beholfl 
new. my handmaid Miriam. She
can be your ruler aod I cm  rule 
over, for Is she not my wife. and 
Is it not written in the Book that 
the husband ahnll rule iver his 
wife? Behold. I will give you 
two rulers at the price of one."

To this, the multitudes of Jimites 
cried: "Hurawfermsw! Hurawfer- 
maw!” ( which In the Danite ton
gue mean*. “Am I not tljine ass, thy 
faithful Jackass on whose hack thru 
rldest on thy Journeys?” )

And he continued Mi'

, Chapter Id

TERRIBLE s u s p e n s e  

M A N  knew very well what would 
* v  happen u> Jerrle Wesres prop 
erfy If he died without children. 
Everr.kio| would go to Rosamund 
Cage* — Rosamund Veronica Leon 
aid L’a r «» .  She had typed old Am 
r>rose W ceres will, and she re 
seam tiered Its provision*. If Jervis 
wasn't aarrUM within threw months 
WOW a day- of hie grandfather's 
d «M *  ewiythtng went to llogg- 
tppnd. and. If J em , died without 
leaving s i gild, every Iking went to

i Rosamund Veronica Leonard Ca 
r*«" Nan was unshaken hi her 
constvtiqn that she had heard 
Robert Leonard arranging for an

Y» to J&aryt*. Per
haps R.ieaminr* didn't know. She 

p M t {pW-r OW into the house, and

-don't tell anyone 1 
rang.up. I only wanted to know 
If Mr. Wenre had arrlvnf.”

“Just come. dear. . . . Yes, that’s 
all right."

“ Ob. tfccnk you!”  said Nan. A 
feeling ef happy relief hubfcleg up 
In her.

She rpog off and turned to the 
now all-absorbing question of tko 
grey dress. She put tt ou and 
looked, bjhir frightened, el her own
relterllon. '-
. “ I'm going to rather g specie! 
party tonight." the said to the 
nice dark girl.

The nice dark glrj smiled.
“ We:l. you couldn't have any

thin! that suited you better." aha 
, sitMi* - - :

RATES ORDERED
TQPEKA. Sept. 1. (/Pi—Effective 

today. Cities Service gas distributing 
companies dpcrating in Kansas were 
under order byT the public service 
ccmmlssion to pass on to thetr cus
tomers In rate reductions the excess 
above 30 cents a thousand cubic fret 
the utilities now are paying for the 
fuel at the city gates.

Come unfc 
me all ye that arc heavy laden: 
all ye bootleggers, hijackers, thieves, 
robbers, murdergys andeveryone that 
breuketh the law and standeth in 
danger of its Judgments, and follow 
me. and I will build for you a city 
of refuge where all may enter there 
in and be free to follow his calling."

Each Jimite raised his voice nnd 
shouted: "Golly! Hurawfermaw!"

“Bring unto me the talents, the 
shekels, tne prtmles and even the 
mites which a widow fain would 
give, and I will send you the book 
X have written, even the Feiguso'.i 
Forum which Is filled with el toro 
that ye may feast and fill your 
bellies full of it that flttcth you to 
fight against the Rossltes.

And the Jimites cried each man 
through his whiskers, even through 
his hat: "Bullj’fcrmaw! Bullyfer- 
maw!"

When he had made an end of 
specking. this same Jim whispered 
in his sleeve: "Behold, these are my 
faithful Jackasses In whom I am 
well pleased, upon their backs wi!l 
I and mine handmaid Miriam ride 
forth to give the ftossltes battle." 
Selah!

and he arose and laid strong hands 
upon the' servants at Miriam and 
storve wifh them and threw them 
dC*u with a mighty throw, and 
took that which they stole and put

NEBRASKAN APPOINTED
WASHINGTON, Sept. Ford

Hovoy cf Omaha, Neb., today was 
appointed head of the agricuitutal
eiedit organization ol the Recoin- 
.■truction corporation.

It with the other shekels of the 
sanctuary,

After gathering many ahekcls 
from tithes of the people nnd deal
ing with them with great waste of 
their substance and with much <Je-
Wit. ‘hey began to' murmur against 
Miriam and at Jim who was the 
high priest and chief bottlcwash ef 
tbe Jimites.

Thius it came to pass that there 
was war between the Jimites and 
the Danites and they strove with 
each other mightily, and the Dan
ites overcame the Jimites in a great 
slaughter at a ford on the river Salt. 
At this ford, a sheaf of cocklcburs 
was hung on a hackberry limb, and 
when a Jimite sought to pass by and 
cress over the river Salt, a Danite 
guard would confront 1dm and say: 
Say thou unto me "Glmite". and 
owing to a Slight defect in his ton
gue. he would say. "Jimite” and the 
Canltc would smite him. aod that 
day fell an hundred thousand Jim
ites. and the House of Miriam fell 
and pan become the ruler ever all 
the land of Tehas.

And Pan had- his palace 1i t  the 
city of Aus. by the river Colorow. 
And after many days Dan took unto 
himself a wife, a prince's, even Mil
dred of the House of Paxton, of the 
Ulbe of Abilene. She was comely 
rnd fair tc lock upon, and all the 
people rejoiced with a great Joy 
And It came to pass that Mildred 
bore a son unto Dan and they called 
his mime Dan.

Dan reigned four years and walk
ed before the law as it Is written in 
the bock, but Jimfcrguson was hun
gered fqr more shekels, and the 
Jimites began to murmur And 
when Ross cf th? House of Sterling 
rrught to be ruler of the land of 
Tehas In the city of Aus. the Jimites 
rorV up against the Rossltes and 
they strove with a mighty strive, 
and the Roesites smote the Jimites 
until they were sore, so that for two 
years they stcod upon their hind 
legs to eat. *

After many days It came to pass 
‘ bat jlmfergusfn took down his uke
iele (which'Efcans groceries in the 
Danite tonga/ from the wild china 
limb where It had bung for many 
moons and began to sing and play 
while the Jimites danced. —

A y  he struck $ chord on his ukc- 
lejg, he sane. Til my reign the shek-. 
els in the Mndtuary. tpey tempted 
me even as tht serppntj In the gar
den cl Eden fempted. Adam, and 1 
racked mine, hand Snd gathered 
thejn. I  boiMht chicken ssls/'giad 
the ukeiele m  thn groceev .• 
behold they! changed tnqpi 
the state As groceries. > 
against tht select draft 1 
great profit arid much i 
from the Germans. I born 
hundred

Charles Chaplin was the tragedian, not Ike comedian, when he went 
to court at Los Angeles to appose the plana of his divorced wife, 

Lite Grey Chaplin, to enter their two young sons in the movies. His 
face showing the signs of recent Illness, the grayhaired comic said on 
the stand: “ I bad to work when l  was five. My sens don't have to,” 
Chaplin is shown here In qourt.

t Larjfe Pmres—  
» on L o d g e r  _

i WpuUmtil compl 
lerfuIMELLO-g)

•fhe leaders said five men aileg- 
lly concerned in the episode were 
revrn to the witnesses and .hat 
f f  group planned to march an 
here Hot: to “get" the assailants 
Llcyd Shngwin, a retired farmer 
bo live* here, conferred with She
l f  Tglon and Cojmty Attorney R. 
. Rpdman and told the authorities 
5 dttack. on the courthouse was

poeeg New F r e iA  pr 
it |pread more w o o th ll 

t or longer. No m o/ sh in y ! 
)Wn face powdcj^Rnown. P» 

jjores. Ask/Belay for ne 
fade potoOer. MELLO- 

“ suits every complexion.
RESIGNATION ACCEPTED

WASHINGTON, Sept 1 </P)-
President Hoover today aeqeptet 
the resigmation of Hanford Mac 
nider, American minister to pana 
da. and at the same time congrat
ulated him on his part in the con
summation of the St. LSwrenci 
waterway treaty.

CHEROKEE, lam 
Upon reports that IS 
iday adherents wtr 
Walnut grove w iti 
tention of coming a  
tens they said were 
shooting 14 pickets, 
today stationed 75 arife d ’ depul 
in the courthouse to guai 
.rouble.

Leaders of Use, farmers' 
workers, who seek higher f 
es by preventing njaAettn/f

Sent, j  (Ab— 
0 Ckrmers hol- 
ghthering at 

Ee avowed in- 
•e for five per-

LADlES’tH A T S ------MEN’S HATS
• Q LE ifN E p^N Q  BLOCKED

Our Ii

WALKER im p r o v e d

NEW YCRK. Sept, t (Ab— Mayor 
James J>Walker was described to
day as recovering from the nerveu? 
cxhaustjnn which sent him to bed 
Tucsetoy. He planned to attend the 
funeral of his brother. George W el
ker, today and 50 to Albany Friday

eneijpe assures you 
fetopy serviceCOMPTROLLER QUITS 

WASHINTON, Sept 1 (AV^John 
W. Pole, comptroller of the cur
rency, today announced he would 
soon submit his formal resignation 
to President Hoover. " I  hope he will 
accept it," Pole said. “ I  have e-ren 
trying to quit this job for sight 
ny nths."

pfm pric- 
cf goods, 
witnesses 
jpnMersSy

when nine men hi tvj/speeding tu- 
tomobiles raced tkrtugh picket lin
es gnd fired on thj farmers with school librarian, 
hotguns; and rifles, wounding 14. frem her home i

1 attend the resumption of 
taring on removal charges.

1091/g Wen* Foster

N O  Q U A R T E R

"N a tu r e  in  the Raw ” — inspired 
by the  savage ferocity o f a death- 
battle between a vicious tiger and 
the b lood th irs ty  B lack Panther 
— the terror o f the JfHia jungles.

Against

fifty-six thousand 
Younchco and wouldn't tell them 
where I  got It.

"And it cgme to pass that the 
Chief rods and elders rose up and 
were wroth with gic. and they did 
throw me down and kick me and X 
lost my Joh for many days, and thev 
spat upen me and called me skunk 
(which means polecat). They dealt 
me great misery snd tribulation.'’

Apd the Jimites shouted. Shame, 
shape 1

"Then the Cbiefrodf and elders 
repeated them of their acts, and 
they forgave me of mine evil, even 
with a damnasty act which they 
called a law. Then they encom
passed me and threw me down and 
took mii)e damnasty away frem me 
and here I  am without a Job."

Ahd the Jimites gnashed their

(JMIr *oin* right e *  ;«ffongb her 
hhif-eqnwctonenese. .. . . She was. 
Vsat.terHbly pleased to bare met 
JBW ajfOMn. Rut not f*r the worm 
tree; h i -ever to guess that they 
A e s i' ti.hetisg sgaln. A growo-Mp 

coglilu't possibly evoke 
aby’. -nliuory of the batf-drewaed 
M i l  of; ten yearn ago. . 
y  N'sa got out of the bus If she 

going to dine et the. Luxe It 
|(»A ipi*fn certain that she must buy 
JNreett >• dies* 'tor tkn iiecnsion. 
Stid she knew just what dreea she 
w'ali'loifig to buy She bttd- hougbl 
fAr'Cyitthie. amt had resisted the 
«riu>!gUna to buy T01; herself: but

your warning.”  The wonts rnwg I* 
her earn, clanking and scholar, 
batik upon themselves. The churck 
clock whirred, groaned, chimed
the hour.

(CtunrrML t l i l  fit|H«co4l)
Nan MiUri, a brilliant world 

tomorrow, and Kqutru i  valuablt

•and raw tobaccos 
place in cigarettes;fi[.kaii !>esn very difflcnlt 10

cuXated and applied to the eclipse 
star measurements, which seem to 
Indicate that space la curved.

Prof. Charles P. Brooks of the 
Blue Hill meteorological obeerrec 
tory, Hyde Park. Mass., recorded x 
drop to seven degrees in temperature 
(luring the eclipse. He wap station
ed at the Concord. N. D.. airport.

lim its, Scientists 
Pitr Their Trades in 
Shadow of Eclipse
± "  My The Associated Press 

Tbleves took advantage of the
«m l-4artoie*s of the eclipse to ply 
their trade at the Mountain View

not present in Luckies 
: mildest cigarette 
li ever smoked

in the Raw  is Seldom M ild ”— so 
these fine tobaccos, after proper aging 
and mellowing, are then given the 
benefit o f  that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the words—  
’ ’It’s toasted” . That’s w hy folks in 
every qity, town and hamlet say that 
Luckies are such mild cigarettes.

U S  STATIO ]
R. % l.K^Vlh. Owner
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Youths Held for 
Kidnaping Teachers

Sherman Judge And 
Local Men Hunting

Mist Tresra Sowell end Miss An- 
al-.tl Sayles of Unid, Okl*., 'eR Pam- 
pu this morning for Colorado 
Springs, where *hey will open *  stu
dio of speech. They were guest:, 
for a then ,»rae of Charles Ilujnia 
Pampr.

C. U. West o f Amarillo was U 
Pampa this morning.Judge Randolph Bryant of Sher

man. who !« federal judge there, 
arrived with his two sons last night 
to Join a local party on a chicken 
hu: Q tng expedition to Hemphill 

county.
They left immediately with W. J. 

Smith, Clarence Barrett. Otto Stu- 
der, L ’ R. Miller, and B. C '.owe, 
with tire Hoover ranch In Hemp
hill as their destination The sup
ply cf chickens in that vicinity was 
said to he good, and the hunters 
expected tc get the big limit. /

COLON. Canal Zone. Sept. 1 l/P) *■ 
Pour United States navy fliers were Tire 
killed today wise. their plane who w 
crashed from 400 feet near the leet forced 
air base. a nose

The dead: of trot
J. H Schnltrlein, 3f, N T. air et
W. F. Mnnthem, chief radio op- bodies.

-L D. Edwards of Amarillo was 
here this morning.

One quilt was made by the Bcbc- 
kah club at s meeting held Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. W. 
J Brown, and plats for future quilt
ing were made. The next meeting 
Will be held In the I. O. O. F. hall 
at 2 o'clock September 13.

Them present Tuesday were Mrs- 
dames Homer Johnson. R. F. Walker. 
F. H. Paronto. Tom Roberts. C. P. 
Clausrcn. W. H. Peters, W  H Palm
er, Oilie Smith. Robert Followed, 
Dewey Vpylcs, Owen Young. W. J. 
Brown, and two visitors, Mrs. C. A. 
Garrison and Mrs. M. E. Price!.

CHICAGO. bcf>. .JA'i—The secret “  l 
nmq ftllt tftfl'TV 21, Were Aff6ltC0 GJ1

_ . Mountain in the automobile r.talen
The Cook.county states attorney1!  s™ three armed ruffians from Mrs. 

tfflce and the secret six, gntl-crlmc i toln Durham. 26. after they had 
crgam/cuon sponsored by Chicago kidnaped Mrs. Durham and Law- 
business men, hove been spying on .renee Panell, 30. before the eyes of 
each other their frightened pupils yesterday

The spying which included tht The teachers were released un- 
tapplng of a wire into a secret office harmed after a wild ride toward the 
cf the secret six, has been golug cn Arkansas border in Mrs. Durham's 
1» months. Lately, a woman got *ar with one of the kidnapers at 
iplxed up in the secret investign- the wheel. Hyatt and Phllpott, who 
tiens and, ere long, the secret was said they were farmers, denied oon- 
.* pilled. Whether she was respon- ncction with the crime. The two 
/Ibir.for the fact that the secret was teachers were summoned today to 
no longer a secret remained unde- attempt tc Identify them. Mcan- 
termlncd. however. while, officers sought a third sus-

Three men, one an investigator P u f
fer State Attorney John A. Swan- Sheriff Jim Sanders of Cherokee 
son, were set red and later released c» unty arrested the two youths last 
by detectives assigned to the secret n,*ht when he met them, as he was 
six. They were Gordon WTptr tfie •‘‘•’ tuining to Tahlcquah after giving 
investigator; James H. Mctjueeney UP the kidnaper hunt.

" o f e r r r r' amr
It u,™ . j - u M  r.', ping to have been, intentional. ,

thfec- “ 1 have been investigating the 
Wire Swanson---that state attorney's otfice for eighteen
b u t 't f fw ^ m  !l?td bCe:* '̂en,B88pd ln menths," Jamie said. ' ‘Latterly it 
men L l w  attorney_drclaied the has been nn intensive drive. I have
hcadauarters Vn *w£ 'oca^ d In'1 fhndt satisfactory progress end have 
and d drtnm / u L i  ^ rklJ ! "  rlh? feund that a political-criminal cabal ana aid not'know the offico wat exists."
C°Ak^anrie r se<' lT , l aiy State Attorney Swanson said the
tor fw  toe secret' <U*2 ‘  l rx}st« ncc cf »  cabal was a secret
km wn n.nf „ CTCt s!?' ,hen maflc tc him and tout if Jamie desired <o 
state *nvc»tlSaMon of the continue his Investigation of too of-
hnd hpnn c" icc W j r  flee lie would aid him in an}' wav
- -  c-mductm? was, unlike possible.

Mrr. Jno. K. Sweet r.nd Mrs Jno. 
V. Andrews 'eft this morninq f>- 
Henryrttn, Okla., where they will 
Tttjt fi lends for a few days.

Mr and Mrs. Forest M Skimming 
and Mrs. c . C. Dcdd anil daughter
Drrothy spent yesterday in Ama 
rillo. i V A l  M f I C E

t  tMSERJSr
Ivy Boann o f Wichita Falls i

leaking ifter business here. Clone Out Price*

L. B. Bryan of Paducah is visit, 
lng in Pampa today.

Davis McCalib of Fart Worth w r  
n Fampa visitar yesterday.

KTLGORE. Sept. 1. QP) — Marv 
Ka U-rlnc Dempsey. 10, drowned- 
yesterday afternoon while gwlmmi"* 
in a tank near Kilgore. Her 11- 
yesr-old brother was swimming with

J. C Russell of Wichita Falls wa1 
a Pomes visitor Wednesday. Furniture Co

Phone 340 ROOM 201 ROSE BLDGMr. and Mr;.. John Talley have 
returned from a two-week visit to 
the Czark mountains.

CANYON, Bent. ». r/Pj-Werd has 
been received here that cor tracts 
lor the construction of the Pan- 
hrnale-Plnlnr. Historical society mu
seum. let a week ago, have been ap
proved by the Ftate board of r.-io- 
Jjcl at Austin. Work is expected lo 
begin immediately. .

r  ire r. tors of the society said the 
entire fund of $50000,-of which 
00 war appropriated by toe satte and 
the balance iat"ed by public sub
script ion. would be requir'd to cover 
construction and heating and plumb
ing contracts, and architects' fees.

Texas cordova stone, quarried near 
Austin, will be used ln the structure. 
It will be K.rated on the campus of 
th-- West Texas State Teachers col
lege.

Fiu (I Abbott c f Shamrock was .to 
Pamp-i yc terday.

y o u n g  Pe o p l e O f Yours Demand Attention! 
Note Tkese Extraordinary Values in WOULDN’T  you like to start that 

Labor Day trip w ith tires as new  
and as safe as the day you bought
your car?

W ou ldn ’t you like to know  that you ’d 
have that new-tire safety ̂ ind freedom  
from “ flats” and blowouts all during 
the fall and winter?

New Prints For School Frocks
Delightful Pattern* - Lovely Quality

Dainty Colorings!

Children’s Cotton 
Ribbed H ase

W ell, here’s your Big Opportunity.

Here are Goodyear Speedway Tires  
at prices you may never see again.

Here are the greatest thrift tires of 
the year —  bodied w ith  G oodyear  
Supertwist, buijt it| the w orld ’s largest 
tire factories, padded with the extra 
value thirt Goodyear can put inte 
rubbei because G oodyear makef 
tnillio is more tires every year thar 

any other tire

fin e  ribbed, long legs, re 
luforced coles, light, J  A  
end dark' v E l n f
colors ........ ............  |  U  JGold Seal 

Dress Prints
Johnson’s 

Chintz Prints
B o y e ’ Dress Sox

Fancy Fat terns. * *  am

f tm  8 to 6 '/2.
p a t r   ......... . m i l r l

Ideal for Childi'cn's Dresses, 
A p ro n s , Pajamas, to gV 
rmoolh finish Yard

Smooth, firmly wo
ven material nt spec
ial savings. Yd. wide

American Beauty 
Prints

Blue or Grey 
Chambray Shirts

Extra fine quality chambray
FuP cut. double P *
shoulders. B fe U ll
19c ANt) ................. U V «

D ra s s P r in t s  j
vy '4 *va if quality, l.irifii
#1 wnmk; lost to OW

White, pastel or dark grounds, 
Guaranteed wash, to 3" 
able. Permanent ! 
finish .................. 1

Yard

Just cMtk f rh r i f ty  eye at this price 
Ji^amLask yourself: “W h y  pay good 
mofl^y for second-choice tires when  
FIRST-CHOICE cost no m ore!”

Pant
Strip e

f  quality 
ind hard

1To?n Sawyer Boys* Dress Shirts
,tnst arrived, a brand n -w shipment of 
Mode of line quality brradcloih. Full niL 
A lii active palterns ..........  ........ ^ t o f f j

Shirt;

Big hnttor 
ccvert; bu 
wear of sr|

Girls’ SchocJ^"
Wash I;#^cks

Marie of fijtolfr I
ity prinuitond giiw- 813’  
hains.-ZW/.es 8 IqrlO w t

is Shoes Trade in your 
old tires

o r  h e w  G O O D Y E A R  
A L L - W E A T H E R S

[ado of canvas, tan 
nubia rubber sole 
Id heel. Made by 
I  S. Rubber Co. ..

eBig Hill
Boys’ Overalls

All the roomy features * f 
mrn's overalls: sturdy 220, 
denim. .Sixes 6 to 16.

■Boyx’ B r r in / c U 'h  ShArts

^  .vt̂ on Shirts\
F inn  quOty, fast Oh M* 
colorVhorS. fine rib- V H A  
bed cotton shirts, Ea. kkwGb

Boys’ S^hpm
LiKht col-
iM ^ o n -b rea fc a b  1c 
vtedrs; good quality

€roodye<»r 
every Wednesday 

over N,
Red t wrrtk *’ 
W KAF and Asso

ciated Stations .

You can turn in old tires like 
you turn in old cars—when you 

Jjyy the wo-ld’s best known 
tire—the Goodyear All-WeatherA Pen, Pencil and Rule *̂ Set With |£very “Pair

4 Poll Parrot Shoes
F o r  B u sy  Little Felt

Boy*’ or Girls’ Heavy 
Black Calf Shoes

B-lucbec st.de.’  heavy rompo 
sols; rubber heel. ’Sixes 1)1

of Shoes

Boye’ or Girls’ Brown  
Calf Athletic Shoes

Bluehcr style, rubber sole, 
reinforced across instep. '
Sizes 8.<4 to 11 $1.69
Sizes 111 t o  2 $1.79
Sizes 2 Vi to 5___ $1.98

“ For T ire Service, -Phone Us and Count the Minutes"Children’s Shoes and 
Oxfords

Growing Girls’ School 
Slipperr and Oxfords

Boys’ Oxfords
For school wear. Sturdy 
well made, all leather' 
shoes. Tan or blacks. 
Shoes that will give sat
isfaction ............. ........ !

Star Brand Shoes are 
better. Made right and 

priced right. Quality 
shoes that ar# reliable

Good sturdy shoes for 
good hard wear. Shoes' 
that will give her com
fort in school and in(
pi«y ...............

PHONEAdkissonPHONE

501-05 W E S T  FO STE R  AVEI

GET YOUR

L THILL COMPANY
Better

GOODYEAR §PEE0WAY
B Full C>\ etsize — 4*40*21 
"j Ford

*<3*49
F?.ch 

In pairs

1 Per sin.glc tire

Full Omrsits 21 
t o n  Chevrolet

Deli 
In pairs

hto single tire*3̂^

* f  T—\
Full Oversize —$.5C-aOj Chcvroht *

Each 
In pairs

, s'EsT.iwrPcrsmpl? tire ^fcl a
RlpU  Ovctsire — 4-75-19n Ford Chevrolet Plymouth

* A S0E*ch
pairs

Per single-tice

Full Oversize -- $.00*19
Chrysler Dodge Nash

■"̂5jln pairs 

" Per jingle tire

^ .^ F ssc r  f

jj
Full Ovcr.Mie —
Butck Dodge Nash

* g s i
F.ach 

In pairs

Per single tire ’ 5̂^

GOODYEAR

TUBES
gre n ow  so lo w  priced

it's thrifty to put a new 
tube in every new tire

»o*9VCt. |S|
■ Ford -  bfc>dcl T  |H

jl
Each 1 1 

In pairs . -fij
Per single tire * 1



LOWS FOLLOW ROB ROY’S VICTORY OVER JRCK’-PORBIR
I M S  B

Wayne Kelley, One of Best
l T lProspects 1 urns 

Suit; No Job.
In His

EVERYTH ING  IN BOXING  
A N D  W RESTLING IS 

USED

RerdJy 
ptsys »

The mate event of Isa* night’* 
wrestling aard a* the Pht-Mer SO" 
dttortum n t  eaded after Rob 
Roy, local sensation. had won the 
third and deciding fall from Jack 
Purdln of Jacksonville, Fla. A* 
Rob reached out to shake hands 
with the loner, Purdln started a 
hsmukvr from the floor that 
would have been “finis” for the 
Phmpaa had it landed square.
Rob ducked and took a hammer- 

lock and had Purdln on the floor 
when the one and only Dutch Man- 
teir took the ring by storm, stepped 
on Roy's chln; and threw Purdln 
across the ring Into s corner post. 
Purdln came up fighting but the 
Duke of Luxenbourg subdued him 
with several beautiful" hooks square 
In the eye.

The Pampa boy won the first fall 
in 13 minutes with a series of '"ly
ing mares and a clfbp toe-hold. Pur
dln came back to take the second 
fall with an octopus hold, in 24 min
utes. Rob wen the deciding fall with 
s series of Sonnenbergs and a 
slam.

Andy Given Fall
Andy Gump settled an old argu

ment with Curly Lewis by pinning 
him to the mat In eight minutes 
with a new kind of hold that has 
yet to get a name. No one was 
ever pinned with It before' In the 
opinion of critics. The two young
sters battled to a ' draw last week 
and finished the argument this 
week. It was a surprise to both 
boys when Referee James ootcher 
gave the fgll to Andy.

Jack Watt wa* too much for 
Red Cafth. substitulng for Emil 
atubgeon. and pinned him twice 
In three minutes.

The entire Harvester football 
team was on hand as the guests of 
Rob Roy and they learned plenty 
about tackling and charging.

The main event started off fast 
and clean with both wrestlers re
sorting to every bit of strategy to 
break punishing holds. Purdln go’

Coaches put their charges 
thiough the first scrimmage of 
the season at Harvester park yes- 

afternoon. Onfy one or two 
ii^ed and little could 

be told Of the ability of any of ihe 
players. The joys are terribly now 
but may snap out of the court 
before long.
Rufus Walker and Mile* Mar- 

baugh were used In the fullback 
positions and did all the ball car- 
lyhig during the scrimmage D? 
eolte the Wvi weather more than 'C 
beys sppet cci in uniform !•••• .he 
regular afternoon practice 

Coach M. .hell announced that 
Wayne Kelley letter-man era* and 
buckfield slat from laat year, had 
turned m his uniform. Kelley has 
bem unable to find work and will 
not attend school this year. The 
loss of Kel; -j will be Keenly fel. 
conches were locking lor him to Jo 
nil the punt: >i{ this season. Several 
other member' of the ‘ • am will have 
to leave school unless they esn se
cure part-time work 

Feeling liin  they will be ur.iie” a 
severe handicap tills year, the boys 
an dlggirr, in and working haid 
during early training and are fast 
rounding into condition, it will take 
a hard grind to get on eleven ready 
lor the opcii'.'g game with Clovis 
h‘gn Sehcql I fr »  Scpw 'ber 30.

Practice sesjlons will continue 
without a day’e rest until the season 
Is over aiHfcJh" boys who can’t stand 
the strain Will be dropped. It  is 
going to be i l l  work and no pluy 
for the 1932 Harvesters this year

H O W  TH EY

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Wednesday

Brooklyn 7-11; Cincinnati 
Boston 1; Pittsburgh 2. 
New York 9; Chicago 10. 
iOnly games).

Standings Thursday

1- 10.

ous. He had the Floridan In plen
ty cf trouble and Jack had to go to 
the ropes lor help. Jack then got a I
split
good

and toe i hold 
for a ‘ fall .blit'

,  which looked
i tfcob came out

and the fun started. Purdin swung to 
the jaw and followed to the head. 

'  retaliated and the fireworks 
was on In earnest. Purdln got 

Groggy with a series of head- 
d then took a surf board 

: "down but by terrific strength 
Rob broke the hold as the crowd 
went on its feet.
J .. .. Blows Exchanged
Punches and holds were exchang

ed fn rapid order with Roy doing 
nsost of the wrestling. He used a 
number of flying mares before get
ting his drop toe hold which caused 
Purdin to pat the mat.

Few holds were applied during the 
first few minutes of the second 
fall. Purdin was all speed and 
seemed to hsve snapped out of ihe 
coma which made him look bad In 
the first fall. He got Roy by both 
ears and the throat and Referee 
Ootcher wan at a loss for some time 
ms how to break the holds. Purdin 
followed with strangle holds, punch
es and everything in the game and 
the referee was In a hare

The match appeared over at 15 
minutes when Purdin got a rocking 
chair split on the Pampan which 
took both maulers around the ring 
twice. Roy again showed his prod- 
tglou strength by breaking the 
hold and coming up with a head- 
lock. Sonnenbergs and shoulder 
blows followed ilntll Purdin got his 
well known Octopus hold and Roy 
patted the mat.

The deciding round was a battle 
of giants with both boys breaking 
almost impossible holds. Headlocks. 
scissors, splits and arm strangles 
were all alike. Purdln went to the 
ropes after Roy got a drop toe hold 
Both used the shoulder blow, el
bows and what have you In rapid 
order.

Sonnenbergs Frequent
Purdin choked Rtoy and then 

came UP with a hammerlock that 
looked bad Rov. however, came 
through with a flonnenberg and a 
should *r blow which sent Purdln 
Into the crowd. As he came back 
through the ropes he met another 
aeries of 8annenbergs and went 
through the ropes on the other side 
of the ring

Roy grabbed Purdln before he got 
through the rooes the last time and 
the referee had to break them. T' 
sent another Sonnenberv to • 
mld-becticn. slammed Purdin 
niiwed him. Purdin came up fight
ing and Dutch Mantel! had to end 
the affray.

Last night’s win was the 26th 
straight for Rob Roy. He has not 
lost a match since before he ’eft 
for the Pacific coast several months 
ago He Is getting better every day 
and only top-note hers will be able 
to stag with him In the future.

W L. Pet.
Chicago ............ ........  75 51 .595
Pittsburgh ........ 69 60 535
Brooklyn .......... ......  70 62 .530
Philadelphia .. .. ........  65 66 496
St. Louis ........... ........  63 65 492
Boston ............. ........  63 68 .481
New York ........ ........  59 70 .457
Cincinnati ........ ........  55 77 417

Thursday’s Schedule
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
(Only games scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Wednesday

Detroit 5; Philadelphia 4. 
St. Louis 6; Washington 7. 
(Only games).

Standings Thursday
W L. Pet

New York .. .V---- . ... 91 38 .705
Philadelphia ........ . . . .  80 51 .611
Washington ........ ... 74 54 A76
Cleveland ............. . . 72 58 .554
Detroit ................ 62 .512
St. Louis ............. . . .. 55 71 .437
Chicago, Y ............ 87 .310
Boston .............. 92 .287

Thursday** Schedule 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Washington at New York. 
(Only games scheduled)

Results Wednesday
Tvler at San Antonio, postponed, 

(rain).
Fort Worth 1: Beaumont 6.
Dallas & Houston 10. ,
Longview 2; Galveston 7.__ ,/

Standings Thursday
W. L. Pet

Beaumont............. 19 .703
Dallas ............... 44 20 .6JJ8
Houston ........... . . . .  31 32 .492
Fort Worth ...... . . .  29 34 460
Tyler .................. ......  28 35 444
Galveston g ;....... 35 444
Longview . . . . . . . . 37 431
San Antonio . . . .  i 40 344

Schedule Thursday
Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Longview at Galveston. 
Tyler at San Antonio.

TEXAS LEADERS
By The Associated Press 

Itier

WALKER CUP 
I PLAY OPENS

Gus Moreland of Dallas 
la In First Foursome 
With Britons as Foes.

Walter Hagen Is 
Eliminated In 
Pro Tournament

FORT
O U T  BY EXI 

6 TO 1

WORTH SNUFFED 
ORTERS

By RILL PARKER.
Associated Press Sports Writer.
Paul “Pound * Em" Easterling 

pounded the Port Worth Cats Into 
submission yesterday and elevated 
his mates, the Beaumont Exporters, 
http Undisputed first place In the 
second half pennant race.

The Beaumont leftflclder sent his 
thirty-third and thirty-fourth home 
runs out of the park to help Pitcher 
Luke Hamlin win his twentieth 
game this season with a 6 to 1 vie- 
tory.

Besides hitting these homers. East
erling knocked In four runs. Ham
lin was sicked' for, nine hits but he 
managed to be at his best in the 
pinches.

Dallas failed to stay in a tie with 
the Exporters through a 11 to 2 de 
feat by Hpuston. Erickson and Oar- 
land wefe trusted with the pitching 
job of keeping Dallas at the pin
nacle with Beaumont, but they 
couldn’t get Houston out.
Scoring six runs in the first three

BROOKLINE. Mass. Sept. 1. (A*) 
—Fiancls Ouimet. Brookline's great-, 
est gift to golf, led Ida American 
Walker cup forces against the 
strongest team England has assem
bled in 10 years of International 
play before his home folks today 
at the Country club.

This historic course was the scene 
of the present pational amateur 
champion's greatest triumph Just 
19 years ago. while still In his teens, 
he astounded the world by M e a t-

National trkl

UL, Minn., Sept. 1. OF)— 
tance golf records blew over 

today «s  the fight for the 
Tpfesslonal championship 
g  second round minus all 
qualifiers from the 1931

i'ii

H;
bigthe

Gol

Armv AndTICKET SALES FOR KIWANIS ,  
AND UOVS 6 A IE  H E  B i t #

Only Rain Can Delay Tilt 
Tomorrow Afternoon at 
Magnolia Park.

in, five times king of 
essiona! champlnn- 

the missing—the 
smashing 43-hole 

iron nerved 
il(}eib.laF 'Rorctom Conn 

"Wee| Bobby" Crulckshank of New

lng the Great Britons, Vardon a n  
ty. for the national open t it lr  
F-ur foursome matches opened

the competition today and tomorrow 
the eight singles will be played.

Gus Moreland, the Texas, star, 
and Charlie Beaver were scheduled 
to meet Tony Torrance and John 
D-FOrest at 8:45 a. nj.

MELLON LEAVING U. ft.
FW YO RK. Sept. 1. m -Andrew 
Mellon la on his way back to 

hte poet aa ambassador to 
Court of St. James. Before 
; last nteht he denied a report 
id conferred with Mcmtagu 

Oovernor of the Bank of 
who Is visiting this coun-

> Clothiers are coming to Pampa

Leading Hitters
AB. H. Avg. 

Fox, Bdaumont A . .446 159 .357 
Medwlck Houston .560 198 354
Washington. Tyler . 322 113 .351
Peel, Houston ...........534 182 .341

Leading Pitchers
W. L. Avg7 

Rowe. Beaumont . . . .  18 5 .783
Puhr. Dallas ............ 20 7 .741
Mlncgue. Dallas . . . .  It 4 .733
Schulz. Beauomnt ... 13 5 .722

Total hits; Medwlck. Houston. 
196. Rtebblns. Houston. 1S4. "

Doubles: James. Dallas, 48; Med
wlck. Houston. 46.

Triples: Hooks. Port Worth. 17. 
Home runs: Greenberg. Beau

mont. 37; Ea*tcrlina. Beaumont. 34.
Runs scored: Jarpes. Dallas, 114; 

Medwick. Houston. 111.
Runs knitted In: Easterling. Beau

mont. 128; Greenberg, Beaumont, 
121.

Stolen bases: James. Dallas, 40; 
Tauby. Beaumont. 31.

Gamas Pitched In: Payne, Hous
ton. 41: Murray. Dallas. 40 t 

Complete games pitched: Judd. 
Houston, and Pressngtl, Longview. 
22.

Innings pitched: Murray. Dallas. 
275: Whitworth. Fort Worth. 262 

Strikeouts: Thormahlen. Oalvea- 
ton. 171: Rowe Beaumont 182.

Base on balls: Heusftr. Houston. 
M: Con tan. Longview. 98.

Oames iron: Murray, Dalian, 21.

inning. Galveston walked in with a 
7 to 2 victory over Longview. Thor
mahlen. ace of the Galveston staff, 
pitched seven-hit ball.

Today the Fort Worth and Beau
mont series was to close, and to
night the Dallas and Houston se
ries. ’ Tomorrow the Dallas Steers 
hit Beaumont for a four-game series 
that many claim will determine the 
second-half pennant.

San Antonio and Tyler were rain
ed out yesterday.

York 
one of thi 
in golf 
ger.
Golde;
Del., AlpfEspipi 
the d e fen d in g  j 
CcMt'vv of Alban^ 
fight. / • I

Hagen> stirring 
Goldenj which endi 
seven 
a Ml
records foi^nodern 
golf. The form; 
hole tussle 
and "Chick" Ev! 
tiongl amateur.

Two- other adertmy 
marked the 
which saw

with
,ls 

led-
quallfiers. only 

l of WlUningtcn.
of Chicago and 

itleholder, Tom 
carried on the

struggle against 
after alm( 

putt mai
maUpfT play 

*  gifts a
le Lefts

the yfuriotts 
v artlnv Sett i

Myles qf Ashland. 
Horton Smith, Chicago.

struggles 
(rst round. 

Reggie 
eliminate 
the 37th

Weather permitting, the postponed 
ball game between the Lions and 
Klwanls clubs will be played al 
4:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at 
Magnolia park. Tickets sold for the 
game Wednesday will be honored. 
Several hundred tickets ha- e been 
sold for 25 cent* and more are avail
able from club members.

Beth nines are "rairitj; to go” and 
the game should be the . classic of 
the season. Mayor Bill Bratton of 
the Lions will oppose Ernie Voss of 
the ‘Klwamans on the mound with 
either B,<mnie Rose or John Hcssey 
receiving the mayor's shoots and 
Harry Grove on the other receiving 
job. ... ' - g  *.

Ved fj-om the game will 
e crippled children's fund 

clubs. Both organlza- 
haye' an extensive campaign 

mapped out and it will take every 
cent theY-can raise to put o v *  their 
urogram. TTie game will be worth 
tteingjund those who have not pur
chased tickets may pay at the gate.

The two team managers are still 
wrangling over officials and no de
cision has been reached.

F I G H T ' S ,
L A S T  ,#

N I G H T

Vf
u 1.NEW YORK, 
drmy and navy 
iron relations at Franklin 
JPhlladelhpia. December 3. 

i-> b Five years ago— DecertiBer, 19ft, 
4,1 the two service academies 

mm* they couldn't agree on 
■ tT- .basis of eligibility

By The Associated Press. <u,  £roke 0ff  relations. Twice since
CHICAGO—Max Baer. Uvermoire. rthey have played football at 

Calif., outpointed Ernie Schaaf, Boa* call of charity and yesterday, 
ton (10). Tracy Cox, Indianapolis, without yielding an Inch to 
and Prince Saunders, Chicago, dgeWv ideas of what should be required‘of 
(|). Lea Kennedy. Vernon, Caljf„ 4  player to moke him eligible, the>
outpointed Baxter Calmes. Wichjl 
Kas . (8). Jack King. Little 
Ark., outpointed Solly Dukel 
Chicago, (6).

OAKLAND, Calif —Leroy Ha; 
Fafadiina. outpointed Paul 8 
erskl, Syracuse. N. Y „ (10)

SAN FRANCISCO—Gaston 
cadre. Il.-ance. outpointed Clalii 
Capley, San Rafael. Calif., <10K.U£ ;

a player to make him ■  1
1 got together and decided to Ignore 

Xhe question and sign a new throe- 
year agreement. iw.- : y
.-• The demands of charity, which 

it them together in 1980 and 
■ fo r  post season  games, was a 

n.'f primary cause of the resumption, 
they wound up by playing any

way and at a time that was tojtmt 
to the academic standing .of

u. g .3: The ( 
brought 

lw?4- ,i9 ji for

. .’tn-vJ*He players, they decided td ‘
Tennesseean Wins ,IJ ahead »nd mak* it official. /

Swim Exhibitions'!* J ft n Bevy still stands on its rule
three-year eligibility and army I 

j .Kg theory that all cadets must 
TORONTO, Ont , Sept. 1. UPK* *onsidered a* equal no matter IjOW

George Bladgen, an aspiring you tig long they have played elsewhere.
lawyer from Memphis, Tenn.. wild

and Vincent) Eldred, Pittsburgh, 
overcome Paul Runyan. White 
Plains. N. Y.. star a green later.

needed some money to get his praqr water of Lake Ontario with ag I 
tloe going, today wore the crown); concern as if it had .been the 
as winner of the annual yisslppl river. Where he learned
Canadian national exhibition swifn swim, In the record time of 
marathon. *■ y hours, 19 minutes. 52 3-5 second

Blagden splashed through the cold, and won a prise of $7,500 In' **■’

Staleness steals the power of gasoline. Little by 

little, the lighter parts— important “easy slatt

ing" elements—evaporate! Also a chemical change 

takes place— so that, ns staleness increases, 

power decreases!

And the staler the gas, the more it knocks—

and the stickier it is— more apt to foul a motor.
%

The whole petroleum industry has long sought 

a way to stop gasoline deterioration. Now Gulf

announces a system that assures every motorist 

of getting FRESH-M ADE gasoline! How?

By making the best possible gasoline and re* 

fining out certain complex elements that cause 

fast deterioration.

And b y  rushing this FRESH gas to you like 

some perishable food!

SPEED! The whole Gulf organization is geared

Wr* ; -f
to it. Huge Gulf refinerkjF.iit many sections of 

the country put every G m f filling station close 

to a source o f FRESH gasoline. A  vast fleet of 

tank trucks speeds FRESH.gas to Gulf pumps 

every day. *̂<1 M

Get FU L L  power for ^our gasoline dollar. 

Get FRESH-MADE gas—{^iyered FRESH. Get
• 1 »

Gulf exclusively— and you’ll have a motor that’s

faster. A  motor that’s cleiiifer. And quieter.
• h>

G A S O L I N E -/#fresh
ffltMI. aUUP RKflNINQ Cd., FITTBBUBOli, PA.
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HONEY BOY and
Pampa Golfers 

To Attend Cap 
Rock Tournev

LOOK W HO’S 
— COMING!—
Honey Boy

Chicago Cuba Take Weird  
Game from Giant* To 
Make It 12 Straight.

Pampa golfers wlUnot attend the 
Cap Rock OoU tournament which 
opens at Childress September 11, 
according to Dr. H. H. Hicks, chair
man of the tournament committee, 
who has been in conversation with 
most of the local men. They claim 
the course is one pf the worst In 
the Cap Rock league and that good 
scores are Impossible.

Pampa asked for the tournament 
but was voted down. The Pampa 
course is claimed ta be one of the 
beet In the Panhandle while the 
Childress course was formerly a cot
ton field and has llUte or no gras*.

By OSLO ROBERTSON! ' 
Associated Prssc Sparta Writer. 
The Pittsburgh Pirates, fighting 

bold their runner-up position in tl
National league pennant race, are 
away on another winning streak. 
They accounted for their fifth con
secutive victory yesterday -.When 
Captain Pie Traynor hit a home 
Sun, to defeat the Braves 3 to 1.

The Chicago Cubs ran their win
ning record to 13 consecutive games 
in a weird 10 to 0 decision over the 
New York Slants. The Chants

r; which 
LMO and 
a was a 
umptlon

Until you've hoard PHILCO's 
ntw m usical instrument, 
wiu can’t know what MOD
ERN radio rscsption moans.

Pstontod cabinet design . . 
inclined resonator that 
p jjf lW *  all sound into the 
Held of fh# listener . . echo- 
ebsorbing Screen that etimi- 
natos "bhfr" . ,  4-polnt tons 
cgnfrok. . automatic volume

Wildness, but Mark fCodhlg 
tyler teamed to gild; the 
(seders five In their half of 
toe. | rtf.
Dodgers took two from the 
winning the opener % to 1 
the four-hit pitching of Bill

Mark Heath, owner and manager 
of the Red Deer golf course, has 
issued a challenge to the Hlllcrest 
club of Amarillo tor home and home

frmes. Sled Allan, manager of the 
(U'crest chib, writes that he be

lieves he can get A team together 
immediately following the fln'sh oi 
the Hlllcrest tournament now in 
l-roiiress.

Hie Hillcrest club >* without 
drubt th « roughest to the Panlutonie. 
W u .pi hazards are crossed 10 time* 
in the b(.ck nth# holt s The front 
inne is also tough. The date of the 
firs1, pnm; will be ap* soul, Mr. 
Heath believes. , x  ’

Mr. Heath plans to dh consider
able work o.i his course during tne 
next few aeo ,

control . . 9-tubo balanced 
Siipe rhf*#f6 dyne-PI us 
THAfYPHILCO'S NEWEST 
RADIO— MODEL 90X.

AH the famous features that 
make PHILCO the world's 
largest sailing radio today : .  
PERFORMANCE —  that’s
w hy!

Prizes W ill Be
Given In Matches

Country club tournament officials

Front Stations in DaUe& 
Fort Worth, SL’fjOuis 
Wichita Fall*, **are making plans for an Amateur 

open golf tournament to be played 
over the Country club course some
time this month. They plan to have 
a flight tournament with valuable 
prizes for Winners and runner-up 
in each flight.

Dr. H. H. Hicks, chairman of the 
committee, says that the plan is 
to have a three-day meet with the 
first day for qualifying and the sec- 
ond and third days for play. The 
list of prizes will have to be ar 
ranged.

Worg on putting the cOurm into 
excellent playing condition will he 
started soon. Dr. Hicks says. Yes
terday’s rain will do much to re
store the fairways which have been 
burning up.

New Target Score 
Is Almost Perfect

CAMP PERRY, Ohio, Spet. 1. UP) 
—A target score rarely equalled was 
chalked up yesterday by Homer H 
Jacobs, Dayton, Ohio, to winning 
the Camp Perry Individual Small PHILCO
bore contest of the National Rifle 
matches. , 4 ^

Jacobs scored 238 out of a possible 
300, getting 100 points at 50 yards 
100 yanls, and 93 at 300 yargs.,“;

In the individual long range small 
bore match, WyltoTMotitgoipgS, 
Avlnger, Texas, took third with 198

t RAINS AT WICHITA ' '
WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 1 « V  

Rain totaling J l of ah Inch fell here

NEW in Design', , . NEW in twin*Ipin 
HEW in hrftrmtmct

COME IN TODAY, snd we’ll 
plain just how EASY it is for YOI 

to own a PHILCO.oul, Dodgers: Rapped 
:jn each game as Dod- 
ublelieader from Rads. 
tL Ttggn: Outpitched 
of Afhletlps snd help- FRIDAY And  

SATURDAY
3 Times Daily at 

3:30 -  7:15 -  9:30

. —  P R I C E S  —

Matiness, Adults, A ll Seats.______________ 3
Nites, Adults. AH Seats ________________ _4

KIDS, 10c

GOLF MEET DELAYED
WICHITA FALUS, 8ept. 1 <AV- 

The fifth annual Wichita Falls 
golf and country c:ub tournament, 
scheduled to have opened here to
morrow, has been postponed one 
day because of the deluge of >ast 
night and early today that left the 
course in unplayable condition. All 
events will be delayed cue day.

ajtgrth hi* own game with two home

Leon Chagnon, Pirates: Beat Huck 
Betts to mound duel to givfTPWtS- 
burgh victory over Braves. 3-1.

last night and the pecipltation was 
continuing steadily today while a 
light norther kept temperatures 
down. Rainfall for the last three 
days totals 1.51 Inches here. Near 
cloudbursts have been reported from 
the watersheds of Late Kemp and 
Diversion lake and the levels of 
both are rising rapidly.

Pianos Radios

For Rent Piano Moving— Phone 620 . For Rent

FOR THE SAFEST AND MOST LASTING RADIO INVESTMENT PHILCO COMES FIRSTktrt. M. E. Price of Jonesboro is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. J. J.

Colder Weather Ne

4 Full Line of Fall add Winter Apparel for 
and Boys at Saving Prices!ON THE SCREEN

“Divorce In The Family”
JACKIE COOPER — LOIS WILSON — LEWIS STONE

LABI EE’ NEW

F A LL  SHOE!
LADIES’ NgW

FALL CcfATS
LADIES’ NEW

FALL DRESS]

,4o the 
quality.

Buster Brown
Triad Straight Shoii

VND GIRLS
COATS

LADIE^ NEW FALL

HATS'AND TAM#

Shoes That Keep 
Feet Healthy

Buster Browns
. . . Mothers are bringing 
in kiddies to us for Buster 
Brown Sttoes. They offer 
pretty stylds, health and wear 
at lowest/price*

GORDON  STORE
Pampa’s Largest .Independent Popular Price Store' 

106 SOUTH CUYLER  STREET

make your eHttrlc service fibre Ivailafcle and eliminate unsightly 
and dangeroufetKords. The gost oT Installing Convenience Outlets

I 'i* surprisingly Jqw. Your electrical contractor will be glad to survey 

your home and estimate the cost of installing outlets where needed.

For Wear, For 
Comfort Healthy

j Our Windpwt for 
ther -^mart Stylet

Southwestern
PU BLIC BERV/CE

C o m p o n v Brown̂ b Shoe Store
“P A M P A ’S FAM ILY  SHOE SflfttE”
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REVIVAL CROWD STILL 1,000 DESPITE BAD WEATHER 
‘ Friendship Luncheon
O M  people
TIKE PUT IN
E M  SERVICE

Central Baptist
Meeting Postponed

) Ar. and Mrs Lyale Owen- will 
leave tomorrow for WIcIHta. Kan., 
where they will visit friends and 
relatives.

INTENTIONS FILED Mr. and Mrs. W. L. ItaUUH »nd 
Mrs. H. E. Barnhart at Gainesville 
are visiting in the l.ome of Mr. tud 
Mrs C. w . Lawrence. Mrs. Barn
hart is Mrs. Lawrences mother and 
Mrs. W L; Ratcliff, a sister.

D. W. Sasser of Pampa. 27 years 
old. and Pay Lynn of Anson, 31
years old, yesterday filed notice of 
Intention to marry.

Inclement weather caused the 
postponement yesterday of the Cen
tral BapUst W M. 8 meeting. The 
group will meet next Wednesday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock at the church

Mias Frankie Bamhftrt is attend
ing Institute In Canyon this week.

Jack 8troui>e of LeFora was a She will go to Dumas where she will
visitor here kestsrday afternoon . ‘ teach.this year.

SCARF ADDS TOUCH OF G A IE TY to hear a program from Royal Ser
vice led by Mrs. L. W. Hurdcastle.

lRGE c h o i r  s p a c e  is
NEAR LY  FILLED ON  

W E D N ESD A Y

EACH MEMBER INVITES 
SPECIAL GUEST 

FOR DAY
a r d e n t_

Rainy weather notwithstanding. Wednesday was set aside as 
“ fiirndship day" by members of 
the women’s auxiliary of the First 
Presbyterian church, and an elab
orate covered dish luncheon was 
spread at 1 o’clock.
Each member had a special guest 

for the luncheon and for the after
noon, quilting and other forms of 
needlwork being the principal a ft
ernoon diversions.

Guests for the day included Miss 
VeLora Reed of St. Louis, Miss 
Elizabeth cerson. and' Mesdames A. 
H. Doucette, S. D. Stennis, Richard 
Shields, G. W. Gordon. A. W. Mc
Afee. William Jones (of Wheeling 
W. Vs|), L. E. Cordon. Warren 
Crc’ ncy, William M. Craven, and 
Skeet Roberts. >

Members attending were Mes
dames J. M. McDonald, J. E. Devor, 
C. Herbert Walker. Clifford Braly, 
O. E. Snead, Jim White, P. C. Led- 
rick. Dave Pope. Frank Foster, A

let in the West Klngsmill Ub- 
rnacle Wednesday evening at 8 
'clock for the B. B. Olmm re- 
hrnl service.
The young people’s service con • 
cted under the direction of H. M 
well also was well-attended, there 
tip. 54 young people present as 
Mjpared with 41 .on the preceding 
:ning. Roy Logan spoke on “Ad- 
tislng Christ" and Ernest Fletcher 
)g a vocal solo. Nolan Harris and 
da Inez Barrett will be on the 
ung. people's program this eve-

Boys-Give Three Rousing Cheers
fo r  T h e s e  
Smart Black

Now! Good looking for those riotous school <Iays 
too' Exceptionally well made for wear ?

comfortable.

Cynthia-Arch

Style-right 
Arch-Supports 
* far LESS!Business Women 

And Kiwanians 
To Play Monday

Black Shoes
For School Children 
> - A ll SizesMiss Eileen Pengra and Burnham Briggs jo ined in 

entertaining at the Schneider hotel last evening to honor 
Miss M axine M cKinney o f Canyon, who has been visit
ing friends here. Miss M cKinney le ft this morning to 
visit in Spearman.

Dancing was enjoyed from 9 to 12 
o’clock and punch was served dur
ing the evening.

Following is the guest list:
Misses Qletha Jones. Etha Jones.

Mary Snead. Martha Snead. Eliza
beth Corson, Sue Smalling. Neita 
Holmes, Aileen Cook Maxine Lyo’.i.
Dorothy Mullen, Frances Finley.
Jennie Stennis. Mary K. Martin, 
and the honoree.

Leon Cook, Franklin Montgomery,
Jack Foster, Bill Hyde. Tom Braly.
Clifford Braly. McDowell, Holt. Har
vey Todd, Leland Bastion, Usie Tur
ner, Bob Doug-ier-.y. Bill Robinson.
Onan Barnard, Lewis Sprinkle, Bob 
Mullen, Curtis Stark, and Burdette 
Keim.

TIES
You’re in style, as well ai 
comfort when you weat 
our Cynthia - Arch ox
fords. * Grown or black 
kid arc best for Fall.

The first softball game of its 
kind in Pampa's history will be 
played Monday afternoon at 1 
o'clock at Magnolia park when an 
average tC'am of women encoun
ters an average team of men.

Postponement of the game from 
Friday was because of the baseball 
game between Lions and Kiwanians 
this week.

The women, representing the 
Pampa Business and Professional 
Women's club, realize that Friday's 
game will be the hardest they have 
ever played, but they are going In 
to win and they are o f the opinion 
that they can do it.

The men, representing the K l- 
wanls club, realize that the days of 
chivalry, when men allowed women 
to win as a matter of courtesy, are 
over, and they intend to protect 
their standing by defeating the 
feminine business sharks.

Many Pampans are expected to at
tend this unusual game.

Blacli
SHOES

for the youngsters

Mrs. Gilmore N. Nunn, who has 
been visiting in Amarillo for a week 
After moving from Roswell, became 
A Pampa resident today.

Mrs. Nunn, arriving this morn- 
tog. was accompanied by her moth
er. Mrs. R. E. Townsend, who will 
spend a few days In Pamna. Mr. 
Nunn, former manager of the Ros
well Morning DISPATCH, arrived

B
city August 22 to become 
manager of the Pampa 
EWS.

studying in the University 
Bis, Mrs. Nunn became a 
Of the Pi Beta Phi sorror- 

he is a graduate of the un-

AWell. Mrs. Nunn was active 
work and was a member of 
lerican Association of Uni
women.
couple will reside at 1115 
m street.

SCHOOL TOGS

S T R A P S
For more dressy F a l l  
wear, you’ll want a good- 
l o o k i n g  strap shoe 
Choose it in black ot 
brown— in the heel heigh, 
you prefer.

Fashion’s Favorites for Fall!
PEMI-ARCH

k j t t i  an Straps
The N e w  Featherweight

For Comfort

Work
Why Einstein Is 
Smarter Than 
Amoeba Told

•  Chocolate B^own

•  Composition' Sole
and Heel

Bridge and Groom 
Visit In PampaQM tNG  EVENTS You’ll 'like this new shoe because 

it combines style, arch support 
and light construction! The price, 
you'll agree, is R IG H T ! Brown 
or black kid.

YORK, -Eng., Sept. 1. (TP)—Man, 
like Napoleon's army, marched to 
his present heights on his stomach, 
science Is told.

Shakespeare, this theory wpuld 
i  ilicntp, wrote '’Hamlet" because 
he did not have to spend all day 
absorbing food.

The British association for the 
advancement of science heard Dr.
C. M Yonge declare today that effi
cient digestion aided evolution. It 
has enabled higher animals to spend 
less time cn absorbing food and 
more on improving themselves.

Low forms of life, consisting of 
one or a few cells, live as slaves to 
the nourishment processes. They 
spend most of their time “swallow
ing" cr absorbing food, digesting it 
and eliminating indigestible parts.
They have little time or energy left 
for development. MU. This dress for the 12-year-old

The higher animals digest food *» ®f leaf green and has a yoke of 
outside the cells of the body. The white lawn.
cells get only "pre-digested," liquid -------
food. As a result these animals take PARIS. Sept. 1 (VP)—Children's 
touch less time and trouble for new fall school clothes are as gay 
feeding. They a > free to develop, a® the tirrt-s in their paint boxes.

That's one reason, it seems, why The pastel .blues and pinks long

FRIDAY
lo Art club will meet at 3 
k In the home of Mrs C. L. 
, 904 E. Francis.

iMr and Mrs. Herman Fitzner of 
Upgan, If. M.. recently married, 
visited the bride's uncle. W ,G. 
Hollingsworth, and aunt, Miss Mayc 
Hollingsworth, Monday and Tues
day.

Mrs Fitzner, before her mar
riage Monday in Tucumcari, was 
Miss Lucille Bishop.

Order of the Eastern Star will 
Bet at 8 o'clock at the Masonic

HNftimunity fair will be held in
Mrs. C. C. Miller of LeForg shop 

ped here this morning.
f  County council of home demon 
ft cation clubs will meet here. A lo w !

M e n 's
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Lancaster 3re 

visiting tn Dalhart today.
Softball game Is scheduled be- 

xreen the Kiwanls club and the 
lustoess and Professional Women's .owest Prices In 

angpa on Quality 
PtptMANKNTS!

*V 09, *5.00

'Me timers selecting their children's 
st hod togs will find gay-colored

EVA MAE ENBODY
5 W. Francis PHONE 411

. . F o r  Peni-Arch

Strap Shoes
VIOLA HUDDLESTON
N. Gillespie, Across Street 

lly-Grade

They're *o wcll-tnade . -. . Such 
fo r  quality . . . you'd expect to 
pay a great tieal more!

World-beaten! Sturdy! Com
fort-giving! Hurry for yours!2 doors

The Newest Styles In

FALL SHOES for
Stride Smartly, You 

Modern Men!
Woman

W ell constructed to protect the 
health o f your fe e t ! W e ll styled 
to fo llow  Fashion Footsteps! W ell 
priced to meet the demands o f 
— your mid pet.

DaguPfuff S M lA u # ......... 50c
Finger Waves, ®y, 50c; wet 25c
Marcels. .......... .................... 50r

LICENSED OPERATORS

By AN ITA PAGE

Now that we are asked to smile 
iway the depression we must see 
hat our smiles are pleasing

Sparkling teeth are needed for 
his genial expression, and tooth 
Mutes and powders will keep them 
Vhlte of texture. But a further 
peaaure Of protection is needed.
Soft foodstuffs fall to give the 

rums the necessary work to do. 
a using a lack of the red blood that 
reep* the teeth letter perfect.
To counteract this, choose hard 

reads In place of the soft breads 
loung In most menus. Munching 
Rlsp (bast or the dry t-ye-crisp

JUST O U T . . .  
CH1LY i BEAR

See the new, improved features 
that make for more comfort than 
ever! Then slip on a pair and 
step out knowing that' your feet 
are really well shod . . .  for wear, 
for style!A  Bi£ Cup j£>f Ico Cream for 5c

I ^ f v r erywhere
i lAlade By JCPENNEYmuel F. Pendleton

Teacher of Piano
it^a Vfsry^Eeagonable 
dio, 400 N. Somerville Phone 670 201-203 NORTH CUYLERPhone 73



G R A ©  H IM ,  »ifip W  • 
6 -v ? A ©  MaM  A m O  
W OV-O H i m  tV & H T  

vwi-u l .e . x  c o r  T v io -^ r
-fO E . M A I L S  i  - I 'M l t  
M E N D E D  S 9 X  A M D  
MfeMDtO SOX *tvu* X- 

Gr a b  v-um Qu ick ,
V M E .'S  Vv/AK iwjCt U P

OvA N O r  THtXW ii 
Ju&' SCARiKACi 
M ika o o r  O P  BS.O 
S O U  K N O W  HO’ •'I 
M A 0 O  H E  I S  XU 
GET UP NAQRMi.'-.officii

Bto u ». MT.OTT. IMS By MCA SERVICC,V ^ W k o T r \CVAS G E T  G R A K

I  k n o w !  h e (?c . 
Q U IC K ! S U P  INTO 

T H IS ??  /

GPEAT GPIEF1 MERE 
COMES YiFI tOPIHG 
\NlTH THAT STUPID 
hQY-FOtEHO OF WEBS 
WHAiT'LL WE D O ?

CO?H, I WISH 
\NE WAD TMC 
PBICE TO CO 
AND SEE THE

(Continued from page 1)

■date ought to pay the goverliwA 
and not leave it up to the. ‘in-
<tm*t*.*

S/P E C  I A  L
ilea & Heels *100Ladles' Mai 

La diesisRul Or Leather
7r. r y . ......... 25
i and Heels $1.50

>c<$............ . .*i.oo
Ffree Shine with Each 26c Job
/ C IT Y  SHOE S**O P

1045* WEST FOSTER

X P O N T  KNO\W...
lo s t  oua. 

road map

SjJMAT ToMJiJE  ̂P IP  
'yOU <SO 1UQCOG! 1 

ON ypV R  A-AO 
TRIP ?  v

>OU ABE-! ITS 
A VMOMDER >t>u 
VJOOLDN'T SO
om er . a n  s e e  
WovN p o o d l e  
ISM

OH... 1 
TMATS 

d iff e r e n t ; 
t u e m L' .

Automobile Loai
/  REFINANCING

IVE P. D 0 W N S
1*4 Combs-Worley Bid 

Phone US
Concord

F o i f  s a l e —5-room modem house.
with or without furniture; garage 

and wash house. 2 lots, fenced yard, 
house newly renovated, at depres
sion price. Address Box 14*4. Pam- 
P«. ____  120-12toI  K N O W ! HERE.. 

Q U IC K ! S U P  INTO
OH / W E 'PE  0U V T  GOINC 

OUT FOB THE EVENING. 
THAT'S TOO DAD*

GflfEAT GRIEF1 HEBE 
COMES FlFl DOBiHG

h e l l o ! w e
W E B E  COMING 
OP TO  S E E  .
'■jOU

GOSH. 1 WISH 
WE HAD THE

I 'L L  <5AY IT IS*. BECAUSE 
W E  HAVE FOUR T IC K E TS  

TO  TH E  N E W  SHOW  THAT
O P E N S  t o -n i g h t  a n d
W ANT YO U TO  COM E /  
ALONG W IT H  US S

TH UR S D A Y  EVENING, SEPTEMBER 1, 1032 B A M P A

TH E P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S

OF
Pics

evenings except Batun g j
Inc., 322 West Foster, Parnpa, Texas.

and Sunday morning by Fampa

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Full Leased Wire. The 
■ is exclusively entitled to the use lor publication qf all 

. . . r credited to or not otherwise credited in this paper 
id a l »  thtt, local news published herein. All rights for re-publlcatlon 
special dispatches herein also are reserved 

Entered a,s second-class matter March 15, 1927, at the post 
Pampa, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
BIT CARRIER OR M AIL IN PAMPA

Year .......... ............ .....................................................
Month.......................................................................

Week . .........................................................................
By Mail In Gray and Adjoining Counties

r t Ywm .
Months.

By Mail Etaewhcre
One Year............ .......................... .......................................................
Six Months ....................... 14 .................................................... : . . . .  3.75
Three Months....................................................... ............................. 2.22

Telephones .666 and 661

NOTICE—It Is not the Intention of this newspaper to cast reflection

S
, the character of anyone knowingly and if through error it 
Id. the management will appreciate having attention called to 
same, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

B A R O M E T E R
Pampa NEWS: It may be a paradox of ^mqrtcan civilisation, but 

there's no denying it. When times are best thd police are busiest. 
Workors with money in their pockets like to celebrate it.

The police blotter is doubtless a pretty accurate baro
meter o f prosperity, but it is also one o f hard times. 
W hen times are good it is stocked up with items that 
re flect the annoyance To which the celebrant can put 
his community. He drink* a little, rampages a little, 
gambles a little, and a lot o f him gets into trouble. But 
he is not a serious offender, and behind his small infrac
tions o f the law  are neither malice nor criminal intent. 
But when times are hard the police begins to show in
creasing numbers o f crimes o f violence. Partly it is 
because the criminal element capitalizes on general un
rest, often because law  forces are shortened to f i t  lower 
tax receipts. But partly it is because the normally hon - 
est but weak in distress resort to crime., too. “ Fd steal 
before Fd starve," said a responsible citizen the other 
day In “commenting on a case o f the sort. It  is the 
human thing to do, but it is not the spirit that makes 
great nations. Some men steal who are too proud to ask 
the aid o f charity. Need may force the best to appeal 
fo r  help. It can never fortje the best to rob.— State Press, 
D A L L A S  NEWS.

S U B D U IN G  M O D E R N  T Y R A N T S

W EST TE X AS  T O D A Y , the o ffic ia l organ o f the 
W est Texas chamber o f commerce, cites the American 
Declaration o f Independence as fo llow s:

“ He has erected a multitude o f new offices and sent 
h ither swarms o f officers to harass our people and eat 
out their substance.”  * , '

That was what K ing George II did to our forefathers. 
It seemed pretty bad at that time. The colonial citizens

O U T  OUR W A Y ............................................ . By W ILLIAM S I Hardlns. H. D.
'________ _____________ j  O. W. Hesse.

I — Uelmllng V “

.... _ J L  9 W «
F. Tobort. F. L. Abraham, E. 8 
Wlntiam. 8. C. Brown, J. O. Cooper, 
H Otto Studer. A. V. Maders. J. F. 
Curry. E. C. Walters, V. L. Boyles. 
Fuqua Stafford. Floyd Hoffman, 
Roy Sewell, N. A. fjteistland. C. L. 
Mitchell,

C. O. Bridges, J. T. Hughes, J. 
Brannon. M H Glenn. D. H. Rus
sell. C. W. Walter, John Jones. 3. W. 
Rose. J. P. West. T. D. Hobart. E. J> 
Ccchenutt, J. F. Rhea Albert Dixon. 
J. W. Crabtree. D. E Cecil. R. 8 
McConnell. H. A. Peebles. Earl 
Thompson, J. B. Braymer, G. R. 
Harvey.

pmslcn. Tho football fans, how
ever arc net sp effected. The Har
vesters look green now with not 
much sign of a backfield, but Coach 
Cdus Mitchell is smart ind" that 
well known Pampa fight has won 
many a game. May it be so this 
secsoti! «•

SCOUT-
(Continued from page 1)

running fast, and had started ahead 
of the bus load of boys because the 
vehicle could not make more than 
25 miles an hour.

Checked at Amarillo 
The truck load of boys was care

fully checked at Amarillo, but was 
not re-.checked here because the 
lads began leaving the vehicle as

. , , ,  . . .  . . .. - they neared their heme. Scout Hill,waxed mdignant about it, revolted, and set up their o w n jHarrvs buddy at first could not
'  '  J ~ believe that his friend had beenform  o f government— a republic, in which democracy 

was to hold sway. Maybe they wished to do their own 
taxing, but we have a suspicion they wished to have 
few er and smaller taxes.

Democracy has lived, but so has taxation. You can
not live in safety and com fort without taxes. But Xhere 
K «ng G eorge sent a few  tax gatherers, we moderns have 
set up an elaborate and cpstly system o f assessing and 
collecting taxes. W e cannot complain that kings have 
fix ed  our taxes, we cannot blame public o fficia ls, but 
we can take the responsibility upon ourselves.

The Bull Market, and its m anifestations, which re
sulted in all forms o f inflation, was typical o f the tyranny 
which over-enthusiasm built up. There is only one solu
tion, and that is to demand less government, instead o f 
more, and to budget our public a ffa irs  so that we can 
know in advance very nearly what our condition w ill be 
at the end o f each year.

The modern tyrant is YO U . You alone can decide 
on the services you will demand. And having stated 
your demand, why not decide to pay fo r its cost w ith 
out flinch ing? ?,

We den’t like the attitude of 
some of these cocky republicans 
who say they supplied Ma s mar
gin of victory—and then some.
We’d almost move to Oklahoma, 
if it were not for Alfalfa Rill.
We’d move, to New Mexico, hut wc 
den’t have enough money to buy 
any elections out there. Wc would
try Kansas, but Dr. Brinkley would _  i
win out sure. So we'll just slay I.. ^ ^ P ^ l a p
Texas, expect the worst, and Isave 
no disappointments. " ; '

Inferiority complexes in aband
onee have been produced by the de-

kllled, and thought he remembered 
having awakened him as they near
ed Pampa. A stop was made at Am
arillo at about 12:25. and the ar
rival here was after 3 p. m.

Belief that the boy had been hit 
while on the highway was based 
on testimony of Coroner Graham 
at Panhandle that the body had 
been dragged westward about 40 
feet, in the opposite direction from 
which the Pampa truck was driv
ing.

Popular’You tb
The fatal accident was much re

gretted fierc as the news spread. 
Scout Dunlap was a likeable lad, and 
had Just attained the rank of sec
ond class. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Dunlap. Mr. Dunlap 
is a driller.

Scout Executive C. A. Clark was 
in Agua Fria. N. M„ today where 
he tooVJ Jack Bynum, the camp 
cook, yesterday. Attempts were 
made to locate him.

Brother Scouts will have a' prom
inent part in the burial service. The 
pall bearers will be Scouts Edward 
Scott, Robert Talley. Berton Dou
cette. John Martin, Steve Goodwin, 
and Tcm Swcatman.

Rev. Hyde today addressed this 
message te the Pamna district: "You 
arc requested to be at the First 
Christian church Friday at 2:30 p 
m,. to attend the funeral service of

The body of the Scout will be at 
the Malone Funeral heme until the 
time of the funeral.

At the board of Inquiry tonight 
will be present Sam Lanning of Pan
handle. J. C. Phillips of BOrger, J.

O. Glllham «nd  M. K. Brown of 
Pampa, and A. W. Nelson of flor- 
ser.

HOUSES-
(Continued from page 1)

operation of this plan is yet to be 
explained.

Pampa building this year has not 
been necessary to meet any acute 
demands. Home loans, moreover, 
have net been obtainable in most 
cases here, as elsewhere. The bulk 
of the permits have been for small 
houses and repairs. Repairing is 
regarded by real estate and lum
bermen as Pampa's greatest build
ing need. There is enough work to 
keep all the carpenters busy for 
months were there money and con
fidence enough to cause It to be 
-done.

Pampa Not Over-built.
Yard improvements have increased 

tc a very gratifying extent this year. 
Pride in homes and home owning 
is regarded as forecasting more 
building as soon as home loans are 
again available. It has been re
grettable that more building could 
net be done while materials were 
r tvap  and carpenters anrii qther 
craftsmen out of employment. The 
time to build, it is admitted without 
argument, is now.'

Supt. John B. Hcsscy furnished 
rn example of economy in building 
when ho erected for $2,500 a modern 
rural school building. Two year.-, 
ago he paid $5,000 for a smaller 
building. The answer lies in thS 
lower cost of materials.

Fampa is very definitely not over
built with good houses While it i" 
a city of beautiful and permanent 
homes, the population needs morr 
reasonably priced, furnished., and 
ren*ed residences. Many West Texas 
towns! including the larger clHes 
are over-stocked with rent houses 
where incomes are belcw the cost or 
loans, taxes, repairs, and deprecia
tion.

In no other cities of the plains is 
steady construction of good homes 
more needed and more Jnstitied than 
in Pampa. according to IccrI men 
who make a study of such problem'.

NEW FACTS-
(Continued from page 1 >

Twc eminent astronomers oharged 
that the "celestial express.” tho 
moon's shadow, was late. Two or 
three siconds behind schedule, said 
Dr. Frederick Slocum of Wesleyan 
imlversity. observing at Center Con
way, N. H. Ten seconds late said 
Dr. Philip Fox. director of the Ad’y  
Flanelaiium. Chicago, who observed, 
at Island Pend, Vermont.

Something must be done about 
this tardiness, in the opinion of as- 
tronomrrs. for extremely refined ac
curacy about the moon's motion is 
the basis of practical calculations 
used by man, and particularly cf 
the tide charts used by sailors.

HUNTERS-
(Continued from page 1)

PERCENTAGE-
(Continued from page 1)

potential in oil production has been 
d( creased 59.940 barrels since No
vember 1, 1931.

Gray county shows a total of 770 
actively producing wells with a po
tential of 80.071 barrels and an al
lowable of 30308 barrels.

The drastic cut in the percentage 
cf prcratablc oil allowed was deem
ed necessary because of additional 
drilling and new production in the 
Panhandle field. Gray county had 
nine of the new producers regis
tered during the two months since 
the other schedule was released

The old allowable of 53,000 barrels 
has beetr passed for the last five 
weeks, r.nce reaching the total ot 
56,000 barrels.

SINCLAIR GIVES ALIBI
NEW YCRK, Seot. 1 (AV-The in

crease in the well allowable ratio 
to 50 barrels a day in the east Tex
as district only restores a small 
nart of the successive cuts which 
have reduced the allowable produc
tion in this area from 225 barrels r 
year ago tc 43 barrels per well, H F. 
Llnclair. chairman of the executive 
committee of the Consolidate Oil 
ccrooration. said today.

He declared that other Texas 
fields that have been nroducing on 
a higher allowable while East Tex
as was being reduced are to be cut 
back so that the net increase in Tex
as production will be small. He 
added that there was no excuse or 
using this small increase in oast 
Texas as a reason for reducing 
crude oil prices.

ATTACK
(Continued from page 1)

“Go to Dallas. Fort Worth, and 
haffey, George Dillmon. C. M. Hays ! Houston where innocent girls under 
W. J. O'Neal, H. R. Dickman, S. F. votln* agc were hlrcd besiege tnd 
Thornton, V. E. St. Clair. Jno. f . ; beset the voters by telephone to
Peacock, C. T. Stern. S. L. Ball. W. 
J. Miller. Bert W. Marquis. N. W. 
Gant,

Frank Wallace, Seth Horn. W. J. 
Smith, J. L. Hungenger. L. Jones. |

vote for Governor Sterling, a man 
whom they did not know or had 
never seen," Ferguson said. "Go in
to ether cities of Texas and behold 
prom'nent women in club circles

A. L. Lard, W. D. Heltt, Homer Iwho had "P6" 1* supported my wife 
Sprinkle. R. A. Webb. R. B Frank-1 in u - flret Primary, had continued 
lln, E. H. Mtorrts, V. L. Dickinson, to ?uPPcrt h« r until a week before 
H. L. Baker, V. L. Howell. C. L election, then under some magic m- 
Gcorgc, C. W. Dotson, J. R. Ryan,! Huence ehanged their votes and 
L. W. Ryan, L. W. Watson, A. B. support c f my wife, and announced

for Sterling.' 'Lockhart, P. C. Caolsey, C. A. Brit 
tom J. G. Turner, R ? Hoskinson. 
R. W. Lane. M. A. Graham. Earl 
Chisum, Pat Howard. B R. Wood. 
Bruce Head, Harvey New, O. N. 
Lewis,

Rudy Morgan, H. Horner

MIAMIANS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. V, Talley of 

I near Miami were visitor here voday. 
1 They also planned to attend the 

Joe community fair near Lakcton.

1 . ___  _________________ ___  ________  1*

the atmosphere on light similar to 
that of water when shadows can be 
seen flitting across a sandy bottom.

RIDE LESS

Amarillo 
Borger . 
Raton 
Denver 
Okla. City

Trip
S 2.25 

2.25 
11.23

.6  1.75 

.. 1.75
...... . 8.50 1 1.W if y

t Z M f J r
Ity ) , . * &  9 * >

* Point* Corrrsi
m jj

S A F E T Y

Uhl 
Lnb 
Lo*

CorrespondJbfy lain.
F M jJ rry ltg  on Express and C. O. I). Slifpn 

24 (lour Taxi Service From Depo|! 
FOR INFORMATION CAL

Phone *70
FIRST BUS CO.

Ask Any Agent" 115 E. Atchison

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS . SOM E TRIP! By Blosser

Wet ground wl.'l cause postpone
ment of scheduled games In the 
Pampa Playground league this af-
ernoon Most of the games will be 
played tc morrow afternoon w eath f 
permitting. Th i Kiwanls-Faculty 
game scheduled to be played at the 
Magnolia diamond will have to bes 
postponed until later as the Klwanis- 
Lions baseball game will he played 
at that time and most of the play
ers will be in the baseball game.

The league opened Tuesday aft
ernoon with four games i0iyed and 
two upsets resulting.

Games for tomorrow afternoon or 
whenever the contestants ean get 
together are The NEWS at Phillips 
camp, the H ce  building at 'D an- 
(tiger and the Jaysecs at the 8anta 
Fe.

Despite the season Just having 
rfarted, fast games nrp being played.

LEGISLATORS-
(Continued from page 1)

which committee should receive and 
consider the resolution. That point 
had not been determined at noon.!

Woodward Makes Resolution.
The vote on the motion to post

pone was preceded by short but 
strenuous debate in which the drys 
charged the referendum taken In 
Texas on the question at the July 
23 primary was not representative 
of the will of the people. The 
wets contended the vote showed 
the state to be overwhelmingly in 
favor of submission.

Senator Woodward of Coleman 
introduced the resolution propos
ing an investigation by the Texas 
senate of charges of fraudulent 
voting in the governor's race in 
the first and second primaries.

The resolution would have the 
Investigating committee report its 
iindings to the senate of the 43rd 
lexas legislature when it assembled 
in regular session next January.

Woodward, who made speeches 
for Gov. R. S. Sterling- in his race 
for renomintaion, asked that the 
lieutenant governor name nine 
members of the senate to inves
tigate "all charges of Illegal vot
ing in either the first or second 
primary election of the democratic 
party held in Texas during the 
year 1932, and the fradulent and 
unlawful casting and counting of 
ballots In said primary elections.” 
The committee also would investi
gate "all mistakes or errors in 
counting and casting and return
ing the votes in said primary elec
tions."

Parrish In Opposition.
Senator TOm de Berry of Bo

gota moved that the resolution be 
referred to the committee on state 
affairs. Sponsors of the proposal 
agreed to that move but opponents 
clclmcd * it should be killed im
mediately. Debate became lengthy 
and no action had been taken at 
the noon recess.

In addition to Woodward, the 
resolution was signed by Senators 
George Purl of Dallas, Walter Woo- 
dul of Houston and T  J. Holbrook 
ol Galveston, all supporters of 
Governor Sterling in the recent 
lace. Senator Archie Parr 6f 
Benavides charged that the pro
posal was written by Thomas It. 
Love of Dallas and Robert A. 
Stuart of Fort Worth, both of 
whom made speeches for Governor 
Sterling, m e  cr.argo was net de
nied.

While the resolution provided 
that the committee's renort would 
be made to the next legislature, 
Senator Woodul said he anticipated 
that the lieutenant-governor would 
appoint the committee speedily in 
time to make it public before the 
meeting of the state executive com
mittee at Lubbock September 12 to 
certify the democratic nominees.

Senator Pink Parrish of Lubbock, 
who was defeated for congressman- 
at-large in last Saturday’s pri- 
mrry, opposed the resolution. He 
contended It was the duty of the 
court*, not the legislature, to in
vestigate ’ any charge of election 
irregularities. »

Want

or 667 *3Our courteous ad-t 
receive your Want Ad. hel,—  
you word it.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed." “Lost and Found" are canto 
with order and will not be ac 
eepted over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising, cash 
with order.

The Pampa Daily New* reaerv-
es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
X) revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time foi correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
' NEWS

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE JOY. 2*. 1931

1 dav 2c word minimum 3(v
2 days 4c word, minimum 60c,
4c per word for each succeed

ing issue after the first 2 Issues

Help Wanted
MEN WANTED ..............................

Men wanted to conduct world re
nowned Rawleigh home service 

business in or near cities of Pampa. 
Canadian, counties of Qray, and 
Wheeler. Reliable hustler can start 
earning $35 weekly and increase 
rapidly. Write immediately, Raw
leigh Ci., Dept. TX-204-S, Mem
phis. Tcnn. 128-ltp

L o n i

LOST—Brown key-kaddy. Monday 
afternoon. Reward. Phone 170.

127-2tp
LOST— br stolen Humble Oil Co. 
check made to Sam C. Harrell. Find
er return to Sam C. Harrell. Re
ward. 128-it dh

Mioeellaneoim
MISCELLANEOUS .........................
Will take *503 for my *L0O0 equity 

in home on pavement. Close in. 
See STURGEON at NEWS 128-Odti

Wanted
WANTED--Model 29 IV :d rexTST 
stcr or coupe. Good condition. Pay 
cash. Write L. M., care NEWS.

fo r  Kent

s e e : w rw  p o o d l e  s ic k }
IT KEEPS ME WUMPIN; 
BUNUIMS SAe g  AND 

FORTH TO 
FRECKLES 

k HOUSE

TWATS VJHEPE' 
TN 1 QOIWS MOW.. 
I  COULDN'T 
HELP IT THAT 
I  HAUENT

Be e n  o n e r  
THERE VET..

COULDN'T HELP i t ?/ 
S A Y ! THAT'S A 
SNEAK EXCUSE...

V \NHY COULDN'T 
'>00 HELP IT ?

BECAUSE: MIE j u s t  
SOT BACJC PROM A 
LITTL£ AUTO m tP  

UP STATE....Nv.

FINE SUY

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) A  MISSED O PPO R TU NITY ! By Cowan

a n d  s e e
NEW <;MQ

FOR RENT — Tw o-rom  furnished 
a pi rfment, with garage. All bills 

caid. Block from school. Sec Mrs. 
Parks, at Murfec's -store cr 809 N. 
Scmervillc. 128-tfe
F"CR RENT T wo-room house. Fur

nished Garage. One block from 
pavement. Corner Fields and Reid.

__________________ _ 128-3tc
FOR RENT—Small apartment. 602
E. Kingsmill.

128-

l  OR RENT—Two-room furnished 
heuse, bills paid. *2.50 per week. 

Four-room unfurnished house, 
rchcol. $10 month. Call 1201 Amn-
riilo hignway.__________128-3
FOR RENT—Elc gantTy fund: 

apartment. 1200 Marv Ellen. Fh 
434 W.
F o il  RENT—Well furnished 

room, clpse in. Reasonable, 
preferred. Phone 354. 127-
FOP, RENT — Modern^ five-room 

house, unfurnished, with garage. 
616 N. West. Inquire 911 N. Srm-
erville. __ '  ' . I2717te
FOR RENT—Pianos. *3. *4. and" $.1 

per rnonth_ Radios. $5 per month 
Music 8U11T ,”1installed. Tarpley 

Fhone 620. 125-Htc
FOR RENT—Excellent bedroom 

Board. Close in. Reasonable. 
2̂ 7 E. Kingsmill 126-tfC
Apartments forYent ~Three rooms 

rooms furnished. $32.50 bills paid. 
Haggard Apartments. Phone 9*4.

_  122~tic
Modem efficiency apartments, fur

nished in Bruncw building, at re- , 
duccd rentals. Inquire at Apt. 7. 
Mrs. V. Brunow. 124-13C

For Sale

FOR SALE—Electric washer like 
new, $35, at Maytag Shop, phone

99;_____________________________ 13-3tc
FOR SALE—A two-rosm 14x34 and 

n one-room house 8x10. Reason
able. Ceil 72. 127-21P

HOTEL
WESTERN

!0th At Piepee Sts. 
A M A R IL L O , T B X A S

-  A Friendly PUnyT

When in Amarillo come

mrT enyj
F o r m e r * ^

R a t . .  I

L P - S S : , - . -
*1.00 per bushel. 
10 miles east add 

Ji of McLean.

N.

Pampa Aviation

I?
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C. U  Lareum of Amarillo was 
Pampa visitor yesterday.

thin* else to solidity .support be- 
lu=4 ‘the goufemor and insure 
Raskobs retirement from politics. 

After his four years of patient

Rural Teachers at 
Canyon Institute

In the first place he was a Catho
lic and many politicians felt it was 
a big mistake for Smith, already 
heavily handicapped by his relig
ion, not to choose a Presbyterian or 
something.

Others disliked his connections 
with Wall Street and "big busi
ness." And there were those who 
came to feel that Raakob had vir
tually brought up the party and 
owned It, which was a very bad 
thing. At one time his name was 
on its notes for $800,000 or more.

There were many roars because 
he kept trying to line the party 
up against prohibition, but In the 
end he saw it take a more radical
ly wet position than he himself 
had advocated. He was always

effort and building for 1832, Roose* 
velt came along and reaped the 
entire benefit. How sour that tast
ed to Raskob can only be imagin
ed.

Now everyone agrees that hence
forth the Raskobs will serve as con
tributors rather than managers— 
no one, presumably, more heartily 
than the R»**qtos

Over LABOR:
Greatly Redi ced

County Supt. John B. Hessey and 
his Gray county teachers were in 
Canyon today attending the tint 
day of the consolidated teachers In
stitute.

Supt. Hsasey is a member of the 
executive committee. He and his 
teachers will have their first group 
meeting at 4 o'clock today.

CHILDRESS—Sixty high school 
football players donned swestprs 
donated by Children merchants 
and paraded Main street to open 
the football season.

MEMPHIS—Congressman Marvih 
Jones is expected to speak here at 
the dedication of the fine new 
Memphis federal building.

FLOYD ADA—Organisation of a  
Tennessee-Texas club of Floyd 
county for the purpose of perpet
uating the history of the two stat
es who Helped to make Texas a

had more than 
to with putting 
Qg shape again
St. if it had 
tb there would 
Hr,' luurd-htttlng 
tion ’ to func-

w York Stocks

“CHEAPER PER 
Rund-Trip 

Southeastern
BANK LOOTED

FLANDREAU, S. D„ Sept. 1. UPt~ 
Machine gun bandits raided the 
First National bank of Flandrepu 
early today, kidnaped a girl, clerk, 
slugged a customer and fled with 
about <2.000. The girl, Alma Weide, 
was carried about a mile out of town 
before the bandits stopped their car 
and released her unharmed. B 0 %  REDUCTION— ]

points other than Te; 
car§ berth or seat d l

LEFOR8—Coach Horace Duncan 
has called out his football boys, 
and while some trusted stars were 
loet by graduation., a good team Ik 
anticipated, -v . '•  /

M ’UtAN—Q C Boswell, super
intendent of McLean schools h »  
feen  ’JlnbUUed president! of U *  
lions club. Trade trippers of thl*

Devoted to Smith
Whether Rttskob ever felt that 

the party was more or leas his pro
perty Is only speculation. He was 
always devoted to his friend A1 
Smith and wished Smith could be 
renominated. Failing Smith, he 
tttafcl have preferred Owen D. 
Young. Falling either he would have 
preferred anybody on earth to his 
enemy, Franklin D. • Roosevelt.

Curiously enough. It was the 
feeling in the south and west con
cerning the Smlth-Raskob combi
nation turd the knowledge that 
they were working against Roose
velt which did more than any-

a largo deficit, 
table Job in w- 
> * 1 n g  of 1828. 
■igst part into 
tor hiring the

NO TICE  TO  TH E  PUBLIC
U i o  aijlnis yogi thpd we will not be re- 
lib/e for1 any atooguk Incurred by any of 
■rvploygNM on.<4he cyrntyucfton of our con- Return limit Septc 

All other* points—I 
September 12, 1832.

nan. and 
publicity

city have been having much fun 
their short excursions.

IMOBEBTIB—Continuance of

endent,

(e, assignable, or transferable.
COCK E &  BR AD EN

Mobcetie JOURNAL will depend up
on ttto outcome of the efforts or 
a merchants committee to secure 
enough advertising pMdges to* pre-

FAIRLY STRONG 
Sept. l-(F r—Scatte 
grabs a fairly Uer

The weed is a narcotic.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

WASHINGTON —  Many fears 
will elapse before you see another 
national party chairman like Jooh 
37 Raskob. in the first place no 
party is going to be looking tar 
another Mr. Raskob and in the 
Second place the Mr. Raskobs M* 
going to scoot tor coyer the in
dent they think they hear the call. 
I Now that Mr. Raskob mama .to 
have passed definitely frotb i the 
scene as a factor JR. ths demo
cratic party, his performance mky 
be assayed as beneficial and ex
pensive to himself, beneficial and 
expensive to his party and highly 
entertaining to the rest of tta.

Mr. Raskob is uncommUhtoatiye 
as to whether the fun he had re
paid him for the money and ef
fort he put into it and it would 
appear that he expectea more fun 
than he received. As for the 
party, it probably got a bargain, 
whether it recognizes that or not.

Mvi&roci
i (Fv- jV- 

•2o higher;

native lambs 
lambs 80 lbs. 
ISO lbs. downdown- 500-75 

100-2.00

CHICAGO. Sept. 1 (F)—Wheat— 
'p. 2 hard 5SH-S4; No. 3 hard 53; 
O. 1 northern spring 54%; No. 2 
Iked 53%.
Pam— No. 2 mixed list-22; No. 3 
lixed 311$; No. 1 yellow list -32%;

May Get $100,080 Back.
Mr. Raskob did not really step 

out of the immediate vicinity of 
the foreground until the new demo
cratic management arranyed to li
quidate tliat $400,Cl JO deficit left 
Over from Mr. Raskob's stewardship, 
about $100,000 of which was owed to 
Mr. Raskob personally and the 
rest of which consisted of trust 
company notes which bore the 
name of Mr. Raskob and two or 
three others.

Raskob will yet the $100,008 back, 
presumably, but he put that, much 
and a lot more into the pot during 
his four years as chairman. ■

He never did leant all there is 
to learn about politics and he 
finally went out because that was 
the only place left for him to go, but

yellow $141-33%: No. I white
13-33%; No. 3 white 31*4-32%.

Oats—No. 3 mixed 15%; No. 2 
white 13% -lf.

Nrbeat closed weak. %-% cent 
fewer than yesterday's finish, 
earn mixed % lower to %-% higher, 
dwts. a shade down to %*% up and 
provisions, 6 to 37 advanced.

CLIMATIC
The Newest Scientific Achievement 
In Gasoline -  • . . . Now In the 
S o u th w e s t at over 1 2 , 0 0 0  
Magnolia Stations and Dealers

A t last something has been done about it. Mobilgas 

has C L I M A T I C  C O N T R O L ! By this scientific

achievement Mpbilgas is preadjusted to every va■s. C. A. Garrison of Oarman 
., is visiting her daughter, t to  
a Young. riatiod in temperature or altitude before it is placed 

on pale in your locality. Hot— cold— rain— shine 

— from yea level tofhountain peaks, it's all the same

REX
“w e e k  e n d
m a r r i a g e "LdHtau f '- w-p »  <4 -  —. ■ m
riday-SatUrduy

The outstanding advantage o f Climatic Control
7

are yours in Mobilgas without ext** a n t. . .  plus 

the fact that Mqjjilferr gjjw« you the highest A N T l -  

KNQ|3ir|«rform|anc«fof any regular priced gaso

line. Fill your tank tAday. you’ll notice a great

c l o s in g  A
TONITE . . .

“THE CPOONER' 
-T — W ith^ -  

Q A V ID  M A N N E R another ra p . )4>ur temper. < * (teg. fart drive, in 

hot weather yoil may lave noticed your car sput-
j.. } . * v »'

tering and missing. 1 le reason for this variatja** 

in performance is thal gasoline is extreraflf* sensi

tive to changes in "engine beat”* j r

Radio Artists

o f Mobilgas, before it is placed M is ll • 
locality. It autoouticsUy adapts itsslf 
variations in "engine heat"s«*ueed bjf a 
in temperature, altitude, humidity an

•  f  r  s  «  *  chambers. The road mand You Stay ahead
* 4 * 8  „ •

STATIONS AND DEALERS IN TEXAS, OKLAHOM ̂ ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA AND
— Also—

Lightning Wsrritfr'


